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Tilt ESSIY CDRTEST
ilrit was stated in the 
it Miss Emma Burks of 
le school bad won the 
district medal in essav 

t later information is to 
hat she won the Loving 
state contest. The Hill 
1 is entitled to hold the 
ie year. The cup was 
this week to Miss Hattie 
icher ot the school, The 
is between the Rural 
the state. The essay is 
H. It is splcndjd, No 
'on first place. Read i»:

'iptidn of My Home.
: is situated ddif the foot 
rugged hill, which in 

t blaze of splendor, and 
very much like the curly 
lir comp.lexioned baby, 
e is in the edge of a field 
otbe coesidered attract- 
those who have learned 

West of the house there 
Bermuda grass that is 

ul, during rainy season, 
o the south, is now in 
ind is a heavenly refuge
0 are he^rt-hungry or 
ildly things.
1 is very bumble, having 
torm s of nearly fifty 
has a chimney on the 
in spite of its smoky

i witnessed the joyous 
; sad scenes ot a chang 

One in particular was 
ldier-son and brother 
nscarred, from the 
fields. You may rest 
he glad hearts of us all 
fast, as our eves feast 
mooth, young face and 
:d form. It was a rap 
it; one that shall never

We Appreciate |  T h e  C r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e w
the liberal patronage given us, 
apd your continued patronage is 

earnestly solicited.
We assure you that you will have the very best when

you visit U$

“BEST FOOD for LESS MONEY1’

The Club Cafe
W . L. H arw ell, Mng.

i, where a great deal oi | 
very small. Some- 

’board” groans, and| 
: cries for more. But[ 
' crowd gathers around | 
stmas, or on Sundays, 
s its best and acts very | 
g generously of its 
eat or small, 
very detail, the passer- 

my home is quite 
but, to the dreamer 
Ider. it is ideal, 
h it is humble, I love 
early, probably more 
would hayehad it been 
e poet has said that, 
aat dwells beneath the |

W e W ill  lia v e  a Live 
Poultry Car Here Tues

d a y , M ay 29th
One Day Only

The last call for poultry before hot weather. Eggs 
are much cheaper and it will be unprofitable ior 
you to keep surplus hens on your yards.

Fryers 2 to 2 1 .2  lbs - - 27c
Hens 16c
Old Republicans - 25c

it Home Sweet Home.” 
-■-o .......

ingham of the Cross 
ire Co., was a business 
>the first of this week. 
-  ■■o■ ------—

Throw those surplus hens in you car and come 
to Cross Plains wid’ ’em. Our aim is to make 
Cross Plains the best poultry market in Callahan 
county. Will you “throw in” with us. if so, 

let’s go, Tuesday, May 29th

of Burkett was shop- 
iturday.

NEEB PRODUCE CO.
Bring Chickens

s. E. R. Neeb of 
Sunday with Mrs. 

, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

nan and family, who 
Baycu. were doing 

:re Monday.

ice Co. wii ship car 
esday. Bring to car.

ts of Cottonwood 
inday.

v of Burkett, was a 
here Tuesday.

is and son, also son- 
icom, of Cross Cut. 
town Monday.

r ana familv are visit 
elo this week.

ind family of Burnt 
ading in town Tues-

l. W. L. Steele re- 
rownwood Monday, 
tie has been taking 
nt.

dear reader. Will 
• new s n ext week, 
dditional help.

<aa
1 will preach at Cottonwood. Sun

day at 11:00 and at night. J. M. 
Harlow.

Don’t forget the Noeb Produce 
Co’s, live Poultry car for T ues
day. Only one day.

Stark Gee. of Baird, was attending 
business here Monday.

The Eden Echo says:
“ We have two subscribers, .̂d 

when one writes in aud signs 
“ A Subscriber,”  we do not know 
which one it is. So you are v i.ng 
for a publication, sign your r.-itse. 
It you do not want your name i ub- 
lished just tell us to withhoft our 
name; that’s all. Thahk you :.h,’

Howard Payne College
Summer Session

Opens Monday June 4 
Closes Friday Aug. 10

Full work for degrees and certificates. High School 
courses in preparation for college.

Master School of Fine Arts 
June 11 to July 20

For further information, address Thomas H. Taylor,
Dean
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Gas Fire

i

WELCOME
The doors of this 
bank are thrown 
wide open to you  
in friendly w el
come. When and 
how  can w e best 
serve you?

Farmers National Bank
MCMDER

F*CDERAL RESCRVE^ 
SYSTCfd

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

GETS CO
OPERATION OF CITIZENSHIP

The Clean-up campaign which is 
scheduled to start next Tuesday, is 
going to have the support of the 
citizenship. All are interested in 
the movement apparently, and many 
have so expressed themselves. The 
Mayor has issued proclamation that 
the business houses would close on 
Tuesday morning during the next 
two weeks, in order that all may 
have a part in the work. Mike your 
plans accordingly and be ready to 
get on the job early ^Tuesday morn
ing. Read the Mayors Proclamation 
on the “Clean U p” page in this 
issue. Also read the messages from 
the business men and firms on the 
Clean-Up page. They took space 
on this page to show that they are 
interested in the movement. But, 
don’t think others are not intere'ted 
“-the space on this (Clean'Up) 
page was all taken up before all of 
the business men were seen. Many 
others would have taken space. It

is not a movement of only a few, 
but the co-operative spirit seems to 
dominate, and the entire town is ex
pected to assist in the work.

A number ot non-residents have 
voluntarily offered to have their 
property cleaned up, and they de* 
serve credit for such manifestation 
of interest. Surely, we who live 
here will consider it a privilege to 
join in a co operative movement to 
clean up and help to improve ap
pearances, as well as to better the 
sanitary conditions and etc.

It is to take place in Cross Plains, 
and it starts Tuesday morning— 
Heed the call, and do your bit.

Quite a number of Cross Plains 
people attended the bail game Sun
day at Baird between the “ Boston 
Bloomers” and the Baird team. 
The girls did fine for girls —but they 
are working at the wrong job. That’s 
all. So the Baird team won.

Robert Howard, who has been in 
Brownwood High School, is back 
home after graduating.

Sanitation and Cleanliness
Sanitation and Cleanliness are the most important fac

tors in governing health.

Fire originating from gas 
breaking out between the 8 and 
10 inch casing at the McDonough 
No. 5, o f Crabb &  McNeel and 
Tom Bryant, Saturday, completely 
destroyed the rig and tools and 
seriously burned Jam es Hecht, 
tool dresser, working on the  
well. The gas comes from a 
sand penetrated at 1135 fee t  
which had been mudded o ff that 
dri ling m ight be continued to 
the regular 1300 foot pay. A 
large calibre mud hog had been  
used some time before and to all 
appearances the gas had been  
effectively shut in.

Drilling w as again in grogress 
and the tools had just oeen 
brought to the top o f the hole 
and placed on the wrench to 
change bits when the gas broke 
through, throwing a large quan
tity of mud from betw een the  
8 and 10 inch pipe and completely 
filling the cellar and rig with gas, 
which was instantly ignited from  
a fire in the forge Mr. Minnix, 
driller, being on the opposite 
side of the derrick from the forge 
escaped without injury but the 
explosion and flames completely 
enveloped Mr. Hecht. who hap
pened to be standing between  
the forge and the tools, placing a 
wrench on the bit. Groping his 
way from the rig w ith face, neck 
and arms badly blistered and his 
clothing on fire, others rushed 
to Mr. H echt’s assistance and 
extinguished the burning clothing 
and he was immediately brought 
to Cross Plains for medical treat
ment. Both rig and tools are
a total loss, even the drill stem  
which w as standing on the 
wrench bending over until the 
top rests on the ground while 
that part which was in the flame 
remained at white heat until the 
fire was extinguished Tuesday.

The property loss is estimated 
at from $8 000 to $10,000. not 
covered by insurance, and adding 
to this the time and labor that 
will be required to rep ace the 
destroyed outfit and get the 
well in shape for completion 
these figures will be considerably 
increased. Late advices state 
that the burns suffered by Mr. 
Hecht are not as deep as at first 
feared and his recovery is expect
ed to be complete in a few  
weeks.

DEEP TEST NEAR DID GAS
SER RIGGING UP, OTHER 

WELLS

L etter T e lls  H o w  to
P oison  G rasshoppers

''ft'
Use freely dcodcrizcrs disinfectants and avoid disease, j
We handle the most powerful, but harmless disinfectants 
that money can buy. You should have a supply on Hand

all the time.

The City Drug Store

H on. Victor B. Gilbert, County 
Judge, has iust received a letter 
from the department of agriculture, 
giving him the best method for 
poisoning grass hoppers. And as 
they are doing considerable damage 
in some parts of this section, we are 
giving the letter below:
Dear Sir:-

1 have your inquiry concerning 
the grass hopper problem.

The best known means of control 
is by poisoning them with poison 
bran mash, using 25 pounds wheat 
bran. A pound Paris green, 1 quart 
of cheap sorghum syrup and J dozen 
lemons or oranges., and enough 
water »o make the bran Moist. Mix 
the city powdered Paris gieen and 
the bran, pour the syrup i a gallon 
or two of water then squeeze the 
juice of the lemons or o ar.ges ir. 
with this. Pour over the bran and 
mix thoroughly wi:h .nough water 
to make the bran moist but not 
sloppy. Drop this around in the 
fields in early morning or late ir. the 
evenings, using a tablespoonfull 
every tv.o or thr e feet.

Yours truly 
R .E  McDonald.

Work of rigging up was begun 
Saturday on the deep test to be 
drilled by T. B. Slick and the 
Phillips Petroleum Co. near the 
old gas well, eight miles south of 
town, This well will be drilled 
as a test of the 2910 foot structure, 
from which the old Newton gas- 
ser has produced for the past 
three years. In the Cross Cut 
section the Canyon Oil & Gas Co. 
and T. B. Slick McDonough No. 
2, are still fish ing for tools 1 ost 
at 1133 feet. This well has a 
heavy flow o f gas from this level 
which was reached ju st at the 
tim e when the tools were lost. 
The Colpenn Production Co. 
Arledge No. 1, deep wildcat test 
notheast of Cross Cut are report
ed drilling at 1000 feet having 
completed on Friday o f last week 
a straight reaming job from 630 
to 86o feet Proper et al. Pickett 
No. 1, wildcat southeast of Cross 
Cut are shut down at 1100 feet 
with a light show of gas. It is 
understood work will be resumed 
late this week to drill on into this 
pay, and if necessary for pro
duction drilling will go on to the 
deepen strata’s. Sindorf Bros. 
Gaines No 1, is still shut down 
at 1400 feet bqt plans are being 
made to make this a'deep test.

In the w est edge of the field  
the Elsberry No. 2, of the Canyon 
Oil & Gas Co. is drilling at close 
to the 1300 foot mark with 
favorable structure, and will likely 
be a completion by the end of 
the week. East of town C. O. 
Moore et al. are preparing to 
drill another well two locations 
west of their Acker No. 1, pro 
ducer, which is still making 35 
barrels though some 10 months 
o d Rig timbers for the new  
well are being placed on the 
ground this week. Work in 
general has been considerably 
curtailed due to the price declines 
of the past six weeks on crude 
oil but the market now seems to 
have checked its tumble and 
while there is nothing in sight 
to indicate an immediate re
sumption of work on a large 
scale, it seem s fairly certain that 
occasional new wells will keep 
starting up, and with more new  
wildcats now in prospect it seem s 
safe to predict that the low tide 
may have been reached in the 
local field, and from now on a 
gradual increase should be noted 
—that is if  the price holds steady 
on the present basis

Advices from California state 
that great effort is being made 
to curtail their production fifty  
per cent and the same holds 
good in the Tonkawa Oklahoma 
field and since they were the 
two sections credited w ith the 
over production that is he’d re> 
sponsible for the market declines, 
much confidence is being given 
that prices will not go lower.

Moline wagons
Car will be here about June, 4th.

With or without beds, (We have Plenty of Home-Made 
Beds in stock.)

“You can’t go wrong when you put your money in a 
Moline.”

Moline Rotary Disc Plows
Will have car about July 1st. Don’t forget it.

Rememeber we have a complete stock 
of Leather Goods.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
CROSS PLAINS TE X A S

There was a great multitude of 
people in town Saturday. They 
were here to meet their friends, do 
their trading, and attend the carnival. 
They were here from iar and near. 

Dr. Atticus Webb^js booked to ] Tfc£; streets, carnivaf^ro.mds and

ATTICUS INEBB W ILL
SPEAK HERE S U M

speak here Sunday at the Methodist 
church. It is understood that there 
will be no services at other churches, 
in order that al! who wish may have 
the opportunity of hearing Dr. 
Webb. He has for years been one 
of the leaders in the state against the 
liquor traffic, and has served sever
al years as president of the Anti
saloon League of Texas, in which 
capacity he has gained national re
nown. He is a strong character 
and forceful speaker, and holds the 
respect of both friends and enemies. 
In his fight against the liquor interest, 
he has made strong friends and 
bitter enemies. But he keeps up the 
fight and is today one of the fore" 
most in cause of prohibition

Tb£,,. . -
stbres were crowded, lhe writer 
wondered where so many people 
came from. He had to work his 
wav through the town, the congestion 
was so great, but he enjoyed it. Who 
said Cross Plains was not full of life? 
All were enjoying themselves and in 
the best of humor. Meet your 
friends in Cross Plains—it’s a good 
town and a LIVE town.

W o o ten -R en fro .

Jack Fulford and wife are visiting 
in Big Springs this week.

i Mr. J. C. Wooten and Miss Flon- 
nie Renfro, of this community, were 
married Saturday evening at 8:30, 
Rev. S. P. Collins officiaiing. Both 
of the young people are very popu
lar and enjoy the friendship of a 
large circle of friends, who will join 
in wishing them happiness and 
prosperity.

H arvest Time

W. M Armstrong of Eastland, 
formerly of this r I ice, was here a 
few days back, and while here he 
subscribed for the Review.

Freda Wagner who has been at
tending school in Fort Worth has 
returned home.

The Review of lice force were aw
fully busy last week, but stopped 
long enough to put five new sub
scribers on the mailing list Friday.

is here. We arc about to reap where we have sown* 
The tide is about to turn; money will soon be flowing 
back to the banks. It is needless to call your atten
tion to the fact that we would greatly appreciate these 
deposits. W e would take it as an expression for the 
help we have tried to give in the past--not from a per
sonal standpoint, but from a community standpoint.

If we have neve never been favored with your busi
ness, we want it now, and to our friends and customers 
we again express our appreciation and assure you that 
in the future as in the past, we shall always try to base
our success in your success.

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

T h e  F i r s t  G u a r a n t y  S t a t e  B a n k
CROSS PLAINS, TEXA S

<L A Barr, President •< Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
L. C. Nccb, vicc-Prcs. W. T. Forbes, Asst, cashier

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 
M. E . Wakefield, Directors
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

PROVED EFFECTIVE BY A
FIFTY YEARS TRIAL
The moil widely utedremady Is the
world to overcome the itegniting 
effect* ol ctUrrh. Cettrrh to ^^1 
•llent and tnildlou* In it* 
ravacei. iovadei nearly
every household and I B 1
hover* like* petti* 11 Tp
lence every* ^
where. ™

So Writes Woman After 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound

V. AA.^7 C-TrVaL. /
A \A R Y  G i m n  B O N N E R . PLANT SOME STRAWBERRIES

Easily Handled and Require So Llttl# 
Room They Should Be Favored 

in Home Garden.

^Sr h j r  ** wises oi the root 0. „
d r y  tarrhel trouble* by ulmuUu

<‘'e«'>0».enricua,'lh»btetoning up the nervour ayrtem VCT 
*oothlo* the raw and Inflamed muC(̂  

yN^SuS J ^  membrane*. Pe-ru nn *cU every onr.». 
L worldn« properly and give* itrcntth?^ 

and pep to the whole body. Try 1l ,nd i't 
thouMnd* of other*, learn what It me*n»tob*w2t

SOLO EVERYWHERE TABLETS OR LlOUm

I was nervous, The King of the Clouds w»* Singing 
slid this was his song:

(Prepared fcv the United State* Department 
of Agriculture.)

Strawberries are so easily bundled 
and require so little room that If only 
one of the small fruits caa be grown 
In the home garden they should have 
the preference. New plants for set* 
ling out can bo purchased ut small 
cost from a nurseryman, or perhaps 
may be obtained free from a neighbor. 
In either ease, says the United States 
Department of Agriculture, the bed 
should contain some plants known as 
a perfect-blossom variety, otherwise 
the plants of the Imperfect blossom va
riety In the bed will not bear fruit.

Strawberry blossoms are of two 
kinds. One kind Is called perfect, 
sturnlnate, or male, ami the other kind 
Imperfect, pistillate, or female. Some 
varieties have perfect blossoms and 
other varieties hnve Imperfect blos
soms. Those with perfect blossoms 
produce pollen which will fertlllr-e both 
perfect and Imperfect blossoms and 
enable them to benr fruit. The vari
eties with Imperfect blossoms cannot 
fruit without receiving pollen from 
iK'rfect blossoms.

If both kinds nro planted there 
should be at least one row of the per
fect-blossom variety to four rows with 
Imperfect blossoms. The nurseryman’s 
catalogue will specify the kind of blos
soms. Set the plants early In the 
spring, If possible, so they will get the 
benefit of the spring rains arid make 
a strong growth. Trim off the dead 
leaves and all but one or two live ones 
and cut the roots to -1 or 5 Inches long. 
Spread the roots somewhat and set the 
plants the same depth In the soil as 
they were before they were dug. lie 
especially careful not to set them deep
er and not to get earth over the grow
ing c row ns, for this will probably kill 
the plants.

The plants may be grown In bills or 
In narrow or wide matted rows. For 
very small areas, plants set In hills 
close together will no doubt produce 
the most and largest fruits, but will 
require more cure than matted rows. 
For hill growing, set tlio plants 1 foot 
apart In the row and have the rows 
Just far enough apart to cultivate 
easily, say from 2 to 3 feet; or set two 
rows a foot apart In double rows and 
have a space of 2 or 3 '.{net between 
the double rows. Keep all runners cut 
off and give good cultivation, so as to 
make extra strong plants.

T he sky  Is v e ry  b lue.
T he sun  shine* very  h a rd  
Day a f te r  day  fo r you.
Show ing m ost h igh  re g a rd —
EUcept when It Is raining!
You w ear yo u r best h a t out.
You w ear y o u r best frock , too.
You m ust look sm art, w ith o u t a doubt. 
Ho th is  you c e rta in ly  w ill do—
ExcOpt w hen it  is ru in in g .

MUSIC AND FOOD

“They didn’t pay much attention to 
my speech ut the banquet given In my 
honor.”

“No," replied Senator Sorghum, "llut 
they liked the food and the music wus
fine."

“Did they piny ‘Hull to the Chief 7 " 
"Maybe. Hut It sounded to me more 

like 'Hull to the Chef.'"—Washington 
Star.

Occasionally.
All four of the members of n quartet 

are unalterably convinced thut the 
other three cannot sing, and some
times they are right nbout It.—Kunsas 
City Star.

“A line song," said the Sky.
"Well," said the King of the Clouds, 

“I am pleased to have kind words from 
so high-up an authority as you arel"

•Til tell you whnt I’m thinking." said 
the sky. "I'm thinking that you nro 
helping to get ready for a mud pie 
party.

“Not that you’ll make mud pies your
self: but haven’t you been thinking 
that It would be nice for the children 
to have a good chance at mud pie 
making?"

"The very thing I've been thinking,” 
said the King of the Clouds. “Yes, 
I'm turning the dirt Into mud so this
can be done.

“Shall 1 sing you my song about It. 
too?"

“H.v all means," said tlie Sky po
litely.

So the King of the Clouds sang his 
mud pie song, and this was the song:

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a llttlo 
“Freezone” on on aching corn, Instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short-

Da Capo.
Mother—Say your prayers, darling.
Little Ann—Hut 1 did so Inst night.
Mother—Hut you’ve got to do It all 

over again.
Llttlo Ann—That’s It—nothing hut 

over and over again I—Kasper (Stock
holm).

C u t ic u r a  Soap
■ The H ealthy-^

Sh avin g Soap 7*M&r7Vh.
Ay C+w-fttL &(/

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAIS

n~ OVKNWKH1* National Mi 
ument has been added 
the United States I 

r _ tlonul park system n 
1‘ulm Canyon Nntloi 
Monument has been \v 
started on Its way. I 

“ veuweep lies on b< 
sides of the bounili 

line between Colorado and Utah, nt 
the only spot In the United Sta 
where four states touch, and Is 
served because of its prehistoric t( 
ers and other Impressive luusoi 
structures. I’ulm Canyon Is In sou 
ern California and contains many t 
specimens of native American palms 

I rom now on much will appear 
print about these two national mo 
ments which will be variously 
scribed us national parks, national f 
ests. national reservations and 
tlonnl monuments, with in,u«„r

Cutieurm Bo«p shtTM withoutNor Sprayed, Either.
“There's one good thing about a 

genealogical tree."
"What’s thut?"
"It doesn't have to he trimmed every 

tprlng.

Child's Best Laxative T o  
Clean the Bowels

Not Funny to Be Caddie.
Heginncr (after repeated failure)— 

"Funny game, golf." Caddie—" ’Taln’t 
meant to be."—Hunch (London).

ChiSS T
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.6oc1  Is recognized as th* R«»r»nt«d 

1  exterminator for Ratn. Mite, Aai 
Cockroaches and Watering,. ’ ^  

Don’t waste time trying to kill the* »n 
with powder*, liquids or any cxieriaetal 
preparations.
Ready for Uso-BottorthanTrap*
2-ox. box. S5c * l.Voz. box, |uo

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Sure Relief
F O R  I N D I G E S T I O N

A sk ip p in g  rope I* lo ts  of fun.
C hth lren  In and o u t can  run .
And th ey  co u n t th e  tim e -  th e y  skip.
A sk ip p in g  rope is lo ts  of fun.

P u t m ud p ics a re  the  b e s t of nil.
Mud ptos big; and m ud p ies sm all.
So m ake them  big  and  round  and  Juicy! 
Oh. to m ak e  m ud tiles is b e s t of a ll.

And I m ust help  th -ra  m ake  m ud plea. 
T hough  1 w ear u k in g ’s d isg u ise .
I ’m an  exce llen t m ud pie cook
Oh. I can help  them  m a k e  m ud pies!

E m  HURT?
a \  fob
9  INDICESTJONh V/ ->s CCN7S J /

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

^ \> ^ F o r burning or *c»!y Ildt, *•)!•#• fnl'umrnL- F / tlon find #orenefia use Mitchell Eyro Halve, according to directions. Soothing* healing.
HALL A RUCKEL 147 Waverijr Place Kerr York

EYES SORE? Thompson’s l 
A roUsblo nnd spoodr remedy eii 
your druggist’s nr John L. Thcmii 
is Ulver mroot, Troy, a . Y. 110(1PERFECT

"What do you think of him?"
“As a chump he Is one hundred per 

cent efficient"
LADY AGENTS 

WANTED
Wlmt is worth doing Is worth 

trouble of asking someone to do.The d ir t Is very  lazy, you see.
J u s t  a s  lazy  as  It can  be.
1 have  to  m ake  th e  d ir t  In to  mud.
F o r th e  d ir t  is. oh. so  lazy, you *eel

"That Is the end of my song." said 
the King of the Clouds.

”1 think It Is n nice song," said the 
Sky. “1 suppose the people nre taik- 
lug of the weather now. Just as you 
said, though, they have day after day 
of sunny weather—except when It Is 
raining.

“1 heard that the Hreeze Brothers 
were talking of the weather yesterday. 
They were 'plowing softly and they 

how Old Man Weather

We h a v e  s e v e r a l  o p e n i n g s  In T e x a s  fo r  sa le*  
re p re s en ta t iv e s ,  s o i l i n g  f a m o u s  to i l e t  p r e p 
a ra t ions  to  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o r s .  
Agents  e a r n  f r o m  $t> to  $10 d a l ly .  T h e r e  
may be a n  o p e n i n g  In y o u r  h o m o  to w n .  
Wri te  t o d a y  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  to  1. l j a r c l a y .  
Special K o p r e s e n t a t l v e ,  r .  o .  H O X  libit. DAI.I.AS, TEXAS.

Simp. Spelling.
If you nnd I anti owe nnd eye 

And yew ami nye (dear me!) 
Were all to he epelled u am) I 

IIow mixed up we should bel

254 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE Even If cross, feverish, bilious, con
stipated or full of cold, children love 
the “fruity" tasto of "California Fig 
Syrup.” A tonspoonful never fulls to 
clenn the liver und bowels. In a few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly It works nil the souring 
food nnd nasty bile out of the stomach 
and bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Fig Syrup" linndy. They know a fea- 
spoonful today saves n sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
"California Fig Syrup” which has di
rections for babies nnd children of ull 
ages printed on bottle. Mother I You 
must say "California” or you may get 
nn Imitation flg syrup.

Instant relief from

COHNS
’without risk 
of infection

Thousands of women have kidnqt* 
bladder trouble and never suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to b 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or 1) 
result of kidney or bladder discs*.

If the kidneys are not in a health;« 
dition, they may cause the other orgu 
to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, Ion ot u 
bition, nervousness, are often time* lyrg 
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. D 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a phyiicitn’i p« 
ecription, obtained at any drug (tore, m 
be just the remedy needed to oretwo 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large six* bottle h 
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to twt th

Seat preparation send ten cents to D 
ilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y, lor 
sample bottle. When writing be rareB 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Dun Invited to Come Often.
Hill Collector—Shull I cull tomor

row?
Young Lawyer—Dol Call often. Peo

ple will think you are n client, nnd that 
will bring others.—London Answers.

Overheard by W. M.
Madge—“See thut man? lie’s n plire 

jnologlst.” Maine—"Heavens! Wlmt t 
ilot of religions there are!”

two new ones) containing about 1, 
square miles. These national pi 
and monuments are under control 
the .national park service, a bureui 
the Interior department.

There are seven “national ttillli 
nnd other" parks—such its Shiloh, i 
tysburg nnd Lincoln’s Birthplace- 
ministered by the War departm 
which also controls two national i 
ument.s—Big Hole Hattlelleld 
Cabrlllo.

There are the national forests, i 
nn approximate area of 155,000 
acres, under the charge of the fu 
service, u bureau of the Depart u 
of Agriculture. There Is a groit] 
eleven nutionul monuments contui 
510 square miles in charge of the 
est service.

The national parks nnd the natl 
forests are the exact opposite of i 
other. The national parks are 
derness nrtv-s of majestic beauty 
aside for puiy.Iy recreational purp 
—public playgrounds for the pc 
The national forests are industrial 
commercial purely—a reus set upar 
scientific lumbering for u profit 
for grazing for a profit.

Some day, It Is hoped, congress 
straighten out the tangle by pu 
the national "military and c 
parks," and all the national u 
meats in eluirgo of the national 
service, leaving the national fores 
thi1 forest service.

President Harding created the 
veuweep National Monument by 
Initiation March 2, under the m 
190G for the preservation of Ante; 
antiquities, ami Dr. Hubert Work 
new secretary of the Interior, has 
taken over the area In the name o 
federal government. Hovenwee 
the Indian equivalent for "Des 
Valley," and contains about 300 n 
The Square Tower and the Twin 
ers, pictured herewith, can be 
fortnhly reached by automobile.
J. Walter Fewkes, head of the In 
of ethnology of the Smlthsontni 
stltutlon, recommended the tire 
the President for u national t; 
inent. Doctor Fewkes says ol 
urea and Its prehistoric relics:

"Hovenwecp contains three g 
of structures, the lirst group calle 
Square Tower cluster. Some o 
finest of all the structures nre it 
group, the most picturesque of 
being Hovenwecp castle, the sta 
walls of which nre over fifty feet 
A second group lies three tulles t 
north, in Holly canyon, and cot 
some of the most remarkable p 
torlc masonry In the United S

i Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
[hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
water blued with Red Cross Ball Blue; 
—Advertisement.

vers sayli 
said he noftld always help make con
versation for people.

‘The Breeze Brothers said they 
helped Old Man Weather and so they, 
too. were spoken about, nnd they said 
they liked It, for It wus nice to hear

On Grounds of Insanity.
lie—Whnt was the objection lodged 

by Bngley against the wedding between 
Smith nnd the homely Miss Blank?

She—ne clnlmed that nny one wish
ing to marry her was out of his mind.

PLANNING TO SET OUT TREES

Farmer Will Do Well to Learn All Hs 
Can About Varieties He Proposes 

to Purchase.

Mean Insinuation.
Mrs. Hoyle—"My husband Is 

of letters.” Mrs.’ Doyle—“I’ll 
that most of them contain bills

a man 
wager

Quickest Proposal on Record.
She (ns he enters)—It’s so long since 

you called on me that I was beginning 
to thin- you were forgetting me.

He—I am for getting you: that’s why 
I’ve called. Will you marry me?

Softly! Ycwi c*n en4 tht p*ia of corot, in on# minute. Dr. Schott's Zmop*dt wilt <lo it, for they remove the <a±ft - fricoon-prrtsurt. sod heal th* irritation. Thus you svotd infection from cutting year corns or uiinf corroe it* adds. Thin; antiseptic; waterproof. Sites for corns, callouses, buiD ns. Get a box today at your druggist s or shoe dealer ‘a.

The fanner who Is going to set nn 
orchard will do well to learn all he 
can about the varieties he proposes 
to buy, this la regard to ihelr adap
tation to his soil, and ctlmute, us well 
as to their fruiting habits, thelg keep
ing qualities, nnd their resistance to 
Insects nnd disease. Widely adver
tised novelties should he avoided un
til they have been tested out by com
petent Judges, for not more thnn one 
In twenty of these Is worthy of gen- 
eml planting. There Is too much of 
a tendency among farmer orchard 
planters to set too many trees of early 
varieties, desirable enough In limited 
numbers, but when It comes to four or 
five Yellow Transparent, Bed June or 
other line enrly sorts, there will be 
more fruit on them than a dozen fam
ilies will consume, and their place 
would better be occupied by some 
standard winter sort.

[ Efficiency leaves no time to "Invite 
your soul,” and that’s much worth 
while. i

DX Scholls He Should Know.
notel Mnnnger—The longest way 

around Is the shortest way home, yn 
know.

Strnnger—I’ll say so! Thnt’s the 
way these taxicab drivers figure It.

Headaches
Are Usually Due to 

Constipation
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature’s lu
bricating liquid is produced 
in the bowel to keep the food 
waste soft nnd moving. Doc
tors prescribe Nujol because 
it acts like this natural lubri
cant nnd thus secures regular 
bowel movements by Nat u re s 
own method— lubrication.

Nujol is n lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative—so cannot 
gripe. Try it today.

MtJo ix Uu labrtfoti/t cf Tkt SUkcil 
Mft Co. M tKi •/ /V .<fW , foot 
Ctmjon AtfluiUit. jt'ik s«f /«.

Put one on—the pain is gone
Mean Insinuation.

Miss Vc-ru I’lnyne—I think kissing Is 
dreadful.

Miss Fnyre—You shouldn’t believe 
everything you read dear.

MAN’S 
BEST AGE

P o ts  and PansA lu m in u m  
is  ea s ilv  and 
quickly cleaned 
and looks like 
new when you 
use SAPOLIO. 

The name 
SAPOLIO 
is on the 
package.

Blue B a n d -  
Silver Wrapper.

CLEAN
SCOUR
POLISH

w it h

What Fine Mud Pie*.'
aluminum, tin, 
copper, brass, 

agateware, are 
all easily kept 

sweet and clean
by

SAPOLIO. 
Large Cake- 

No Waste.

the Breezes spoken about They said 
they wouldn’t like It If they were 
never mentioned.

“And they said they didn’t believe 
Old Man Weather would like It If he 
were never mentioned.”

”1 must work harder now,” snld the 
King of the Clouds. T  must see that 
tny children are working, too. I’ve 
had a nice chat with you, but today 
is to he n real tnud pie day.

"Just as people have a day for bak
ing so 1 have chosen today us mud 
pie day!"

And the King of the Clouds mndo 
such beautiful mud nnd Inter on the 
rain stopped and the children went 
out nnd, oh, what tine mud pies they 
did make!

They wore their rubbers, so they 
would not get their feet wet, and they 
had the most wonderful of times.

And the King of the Clouds chuckled 
as he snld to the Sky:

"I’ve never actually been called n 
cook, but ns First Assistant to Mud 
l*Ie Making I’m really u success I”

And the Sky agreed.

In Keeping.
"The scene," declared the young re

porter, "beggared description.”
“Your description was ruther rag

ged,” suggested the veteran editor.

A man is as old as his organs , he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 iftie aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with 

L A T H R O P ’S

DUST MIXTURES DON’T STICK

Found Useful In New Jersey as Ad
junct to Spraying When Liquid 

Cannot Be Applied.
HAARLEM OIL Dusting of npples hns not compared 

i favorably with spraying In New Jer- 
| sey. It seems useful ns an adjunct 
| to spraying when liquid treatments 
I cannot be applied nt the proper time.
! The chief weakness of the dust mix- 
i turos now available Is their failure to 
j stick to the smooth fruit and foliage 
1 for more than n very limited time.

a g p c c g p m ENOCH MORGAN’S SO N S CO. N E W  YORK. U.S.A A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVEThe world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder nnd unc acid troubles 
since 1696;correctsdisorders;stimulates 
vital organs. All druggists, three sixes.
L ook fo r  t h .  n a m *  G o ld  M I . I o n  t n r y  

box a n d  a c c .p t  n o  Im ita t io n

g r e e n  m o u n t a i n

STHMAQUITE APROPOS 
1st Fish—What did Mr. Bass sins 

at the concert?
2nd Fish—Rocked In the cradle ot 

the deepl

_ COMPOUND
Jf quickly relieves the dlstretis- 

Ing p a ro x y a m H . Uaed for 
’s r  6i years ami result of long 
[y experience In treatm ent of 3 th ro a t and lung dlseaseH by 
S  Dr. J. II. Guild. FltKK TRIAL 
L, BOX, Treatise on Asthma, It* 
fjj causes, treatm ent, etc., sent 

upon request. Zfio. and 11.00 
J. II. OUILD CO., KUPKRT, VT.

A LLEN ’S  FO O T-EA SE: BENEFITS OF YEARLING TREES
THE ANTISEPTIC. HEALING POWDER FOR TOE FEET

Takes the friction from the: shoe, ft 
bunion*.Easy Matter to Form Heads and Hava

Uniform—Point Is Well Worth 
Considering.

Heves the pain of corns, 
louses and sore spots, freshens tne 
and gives new vigor.
HAKES TIGHT 0B NEW SHOES FEfl ■» 

At night, when your feet are 
sore and swollen from excev-we p^ 
ing or walking, sprinkle Alien s h 
in the foot-bath and enjoy the the 
of foot without an ache.
Over One Million Are hundred 
of powder for the feet wer* u. , 
end Nxtt during the war. Tn»l P*' 
a FooI-Eom Walkiae Doll S..I F««-

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE. U R#r’J
In a P tneh .D n« ALLEN’S FOOT^-

Not In Love.
T h e  le t te r s  o f th e  a lp h a b e t 

T ho  to n d o r p a ss io n  a re  above. 
F u ll  tw e n ty - s ix  th e re  a rc . nnd  yet 

B ut fo u r  o f them a re  In love.One great advantage In having year
ling treoa la thut you can form the 
heads yourself and have them uni
form and Just as you wish them, bo" 

far ns the tree growth permits. This 
Is a big point with many und one well 
worth considering by anyone. The 
Inrge trees which have the tops al
ready started can hardly bo changed.

All Know That.
The teacher wns trying to Impress 

upon her pupils the Importance of do
ing right nt nil times, nnd to bring 
out the answer “Bad Habits" she In
quired:

"Whnt is It thnt we find so ensy to 
get Into and so hard to get out of?"

There wns silence for n moment nnd 
then one little fellow answered, 
"Bed."

BABIES LOVE
MRS.WINSUGW3 SYRUP
n *  btuU* u t  Children’. R .filitsr 
Plnsnant to  give—pleaannt to 
take. Guaranteed purely veg

e ta b l e  and absolutely harmlex*. 
a  I t  quickly overcome* colic, Jf diarrhoea, flatulency and 
/  o th e r like disorders, /—w* 
}  T he o p e n  published R-5TT

Life Doesn't Change Much.
“I used to have n hurt! time ssnenklug 

away from home to go to the circus."
“Yes?"
"And now I have an even harder 

time Biteaklng nwuy to go to u poker 
game."—Cincinnati Knqulrer.

Into Eternity.
First Girl (very annoyed)—It does 

seem as If she'll never get through at 
thnt telephone.

Second Girl—She’s talking to her 
tin nee.

First Girl—Ah, yes; she wants n life
time connection.

form ula appear* on 
•vary  label. 

LiAtAIIDnigtlils
Soil for Gooseberries.

GnoselKrrrles, like currants, thrive 
best In n deep moist loamy soil. This 
does not mean a soggy undrnlncd lo
cation. A fairly moderate humid cli
mate suits them better than dry In
tense heat.

All but Those.
A little Scotch Inssle, nn or 

had come to London on n visit t 
uncle, who wns a well-known sui 
The night before her return horn 
was saying her prayers nt her t 
knee and she thanked her Hen 
Father for His many klndnessei 
asked Ills blessing on the new fi 
she luid made. "Anil please. I 
she had concluded, "make all slcl 
pie well—n slight pause—''cept 
who keep my Uncle Alex In <t st; 
prosperity.”—Boston Transcript.

Tomorrow Alright
Get a ,
25c.

A Quick Return.
A little Brookline girl on returning 

from school said: “Oh, tnaninm, Mrs. 
Brown’s bnby Is dead.”

"Yes, denr I heard of It"
“And, mamma. It was only free days 

old."
"1 know, lore."
"But don't yon think God will be 

apprised to see it coming back ao 
•oon?"—Boston Transcript

Check Cherry Leaf-SpoL 
Cherry leaf-spot cun be kept Id 

check by spraying with bordoaux S-R- 
50, says Wisconsin Agricultural col
lege. Spray three times as follows: 
Just after petals fall, two weeks la tat; 
soon after harvest

A Natural Inquiry.
Blinks—This Item says thnt In In

dia often girls are betrothed before 
they are bom.

Jinks—Huh I Flow do they know 
they are going to be girls]

C A R T E R ' S !
W H IT T L E  
I f  I N Z E R
i S P IL L S

Money beck w ithout question 
II H U N T S  SALVE fell* In th t  
t re a tm e n t of ITCH. KCZJtMA, 
RINOW OBM .TBTTKBorother 
Itch in g  ekln  dleeaeea. Price 
H e  a t  drngsU M , o r d irect from 
tlto to e iiW M  Ce.,t>im*a T*s,Small P ill Small T W . Small



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

PROVED EFFECTIVE BY A Hovenweep, Jg
) a l m  C a n y o n  ~
’H ev Monuments

r*uxeapc»u- n  w b  . Mn --■■—'on
» every* ^ m T "”D CATARRHĵ  
re* CONOmOKl

It strike* et the root et ̂  
torrhri trouble! by illrauU,̂  

r" ■% M P « H r  the dlgertloa, enriching the 
-driSk toning up the nenoui eyttent «!v!
W  A  ̂  soothing tho raw eod Inflamed muc«» 
, \  ^ r n t r  membrane*. Pe-tu ne ecu every orrtnT 
A T O T  working properly and give* strength, vl»» 
W ^Jr and pep to the whole body. Try It, 4a<i if?! 

thousands of others, learn what it meinstohewtlL
SOLO EVERYWHERE TABLETS OR LIQUID

SIC AND FOOD

n’t pay much attention to 
t the bnnquet given In my m m

V/5(tSue

cd Senator Sorghum. “Hut 
io food ttnd tho music wus

Occasionally.
All four of the members of a quartet 

are unalterably convinced thut the 
other three cannot sing, and some
times they are right about It.—Kunsus 
City Star.

MOTHER____________  Fletcher's Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Substi
tute for Castor Oil,. Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
especially prepared for Infants 1 month old to Children all agesplay 'Hull to tho Chief 7 " 

Hut It sounded to me more
> th e  C h e f .’ ’’— W a sh in g to n

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Sleep«r6 Were Many. It’s better to work for nothing tbun
‘‘Did the sleeper electrify his audi- to play u losing gunte.

Da Capo.
>ay your prayers, darling, 
i—But I did so last night, 
dut you’ve got to do It all

n—That’s it—nothing but 
ror again 1—Kasper (Stock*

C u t ic u r a  Soap enee
No; he merely gassed it Cuticura Soap for the Complexion.

Nothing better than Cuticura Soup 
dully and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and you have the 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

1 The H ealthy-^

Sh avin g Soap
The charm of a bathroom Is Its spot- 

lessness. By the use of Ited Cross Hull 
Blue all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise
ment.

T7y&T 7VM & ?'5ffal** iy C+o'-f'tL Dm+Ji 
C*w rf+jy f a i /  faM J+rr/<0Cotlmrm Soap thavM without mug. ETtryŵ ,̂

ir Sprayed, Either.
one good thing about a 

1 tree." 
that?”
't have to lie trimmed every

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
OVKNWKHl* National Mon

ument has been added to 
the United States Na
tional park system and 

'*& *$% & * Palm Canyon National 
Monument has been well 
started on its way. Ilo- 

“ venweep lies on both 
sides of the boundary 

line between Colorado and Utah, near 
the only spot in the United States 
where four stutes touch, and is re
served because of Its prehistoric tow
ers and otiter Impressive masonry 
structures. Palm Canyon is In south
ern California and contains many line 
specimens of native American palms.

Prom now on much will appear In 
print about these two national monu
ments—which will he variously de
scribed us national parks, national for
ests. national reservations and na
tional monuments, with Indiscrim
inate references to their control by 
the national park service and the for
est service. So what follows seems 
advisable In order to explain the com
plications which congress neglects to 
straighten out.

There are now nineteen natlonnl 
Parks with a total of 11,.’572 square 
miles. There Is one group of twenty- 
six natlonnl monuments (Including the 
two new ones) containing about l.'.MX) 
square miles. These national parks 
and monuments are under control of 
the.national park service, n bureau of 
the Interior department.

There are seven “national military 
and other” parks—such as Shiloh. Get
tysburg and Lincoln's Birthplace—ad
ministered by the War department, 
which also controls two national mon
uments—Big Hole Buttlelield und 
Cuhrlllo.

There are the national forests, with 
an approximate area of 155,000,000 
acres, under the charge of the forest 
service, a bureau of the Department 
of Agriculture. There Is a group of 
eleven nutlonul monuments containing 
510 square miles in charge of the for
est service.

The national parks and the national 
forests are the exact opposite of each 
other. The national parks are wil
derness itrtv's of majestic beauty set 
aside for puivly recreational purposes 
—public playgrounds for the people. 
Tho national forests are industrial and 
commercial purely—areas set apart for 
scientific lumbering for a prollt and 
for grazing for a prollt.

Some day. It is hoped, congress will 
straighten out the tangle by putting 
the natlonnl "military and other 
parks," and nil the national monu
ments In charge of the national park 
service, leaving the national forests to 
the forest service.

President Harding created the Ho- 
venweep National Monument by proc
lamation March ", under the act of 
1900 for the preservation of American 
antiquities, and l'r. Hubert Work, the 
new secretary of the Interior, hits now 
taken over the area In the name of the 
federal government. Hovenweep Is 
the Indian equivalent for "Deserted 
Valley," and contains about 800 acres. 
The Square Tower und the Twin 'low
ers, pictured herewith, can be com
fortably reached by automobile. Dr. 
J. Walter Fawkes, bond of the bureau 
of ethnology of the Smithsonian In
stitution, recommended the urea to 
the President for a national monu
ment. Doctor Fewkes says of the 
area and Its prehistoric relics:

"Hovenweep contains three groups 
of structures, the first group called the 
Square Tower cluster, Some of the 
tlnest of all the structures are In this 
group, the most picturesque of them 
being Hovenweep castle, the standing

'$ Best Laxative T o  

Clean the Bowels

Laziness Is a habit that grows fast 
and clings close.

ChiSS Tonic f. o. b. Flint, 
rgi Mich.Purifies the Blood and 

makes the cheeks rosy.6ocV Is rocotmlzed as the RutrtnteJ 
1 exterminator for Flats, Mice, Ark 

Cockroaches and Waterbajj.
Don't waste tlmo trrliur to kill these rem 

with powders, liquid* or any ciwriaktj 
preparations.
Ready for Ueo-BottorthanTrapt
ttoz. box. S5c ■* 15oz.boi.luo

SOLD EVERYWHERE 3 For burning or truly lidt,And to reliavtf in!?umrm.< r /  tlon find •or»n«via/use Mitchell IS Eye 8a!r«, according to Uix*c» ~ tions. Soothing* healing.
HALL A RUCKEL J€T Warorly Place New York

PERFECT
do you think of him?" 
hump he U one hundred per 
lent"

LADY AGENTS 
WANTED

Wlmt is worth doing Is worth 
trouble of asking someone to do.

We h a v e  s e v e r a l  o p e n i n g s  In T e x a s  fo r  s a l e s  
re p re s en ta t iv e s ,  s e l l i n g  f a m o u s  to i l e t  p r e p 
a ra t ions  to  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  a n d  n e ig h b o r s .  
Agents  e a r n  f r o m  $5 to  $10 d a l ly .  T h e r e  
may be a n  o p e n i n g  In y o u r  h o m o  tow n .  
Wri te  t o d a y  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  to  1* B a r c l a y ,  
Special R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  1*. O .  l lO X  ROO,

Simp. Spelling.
,nd I an d  ew o an d  eye  
ow  and  ayo  (d e a r  m e!)
I to  be sp e lled  u ang) I 
m ixed  up  we sh o u ld  be!

Even If cross, feverish, bilious, con
stipated or full of cold, children love 
the "fruity” taste of ‘‘California Fig 
Syrup." A teaspoonful never falls to 
clean tho liver and bowels. In n few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly It works all tho souring 
food and nasty bile out of the stomach 
and bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a fea- 
spoonful today snves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine 
"California Fig Syrup" which has di
rections for babies and children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother I You 
must say "California” or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup.

The All-Year Car for Every Family
Thousand* of women have kidney t 

bladder trouble and never suspect it
Women’* complaint* often prove t* 

nothing el*e but kidney trouble, or 1 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy e 
dition, they may cause the other orgi 
to become diseased.

Pain in the b&ck, headache, low oil 
bition, nervousness, are often times iji 
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a phyeician’i ] 
scription, obtained at any drug store, t 
be just the remedy needed to orere 
•uch condition*.

Get a medium or large sire bottle 
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test1

Jbr Economical Trontportatlow
Overheard by W. M

Mndge—"See that man? lit 
hologist." Maine—"Heavens 
|lot of religions there are!"

Invited to Come Often.
Hector—Shull I cull tomor-

Lawyer—Do! Call often. Peo- 
link you are a client, and that 
others.—London Answers.

Then there Is Holly House, which ui>- 
pears to linve been a pueblo of rec
tangular form. These are hut u few 
of the historical structures thut await 
tlie pleasure of the tourist. However, 
they are typical of tho splendid relics 
that are to he found In the Hoven
weep Monument."

l’altn Canyon National monument 
was created by act of congress—with 
two strings tied to It. The net author
izes the secretary of the Interior to set 
aside 1,000 acres In the comity of 
Riverside, California, "provided, that 
before such reservation ami dedica
tion ns herein authorized shall become 
effective the consent and relinquish
ment of the Agon Callente band of In
dians shall tlrst he obtained, covering 
ifs right, title, mid Interest In und to 
the lands herein described, and pay
ment therefor to the members of said 
bnnd on a per capita tiasis. at a price 
to he agreed upon, when there stiall ho 
donated for such purposes to the sec
retary of the Interior n fund In an 
amount to he fixed and determined by 
liltn ns sufficient to compensate the 
Indians therefor.”

That's the provision, verbatim et 
literatim. It certainly moans that tho 
promoters must raise the money to 
pay for the land. It apparently nlso 
means that tho Indians shall willingly 
sell. Anyway. Uncle Sant Isn’t going 
to pay anything. It is said that a pur
chase fund lias been or will be raised. 
The Indians, however, are reported to 
be unwilling to sell.

Anyway, the area set aside with Its 
strings consists of three canyons with 
their desert approaches: Andreas,
Murray nnd Palm. The center of 
things Is tije village of Palm Springs, 
which is n flourishing winter and 
spring resort In “Our Araby” of the 
Colorado desert of southern Califor
nia. The purpose of the monument Is 
to preserve fine growths of n native 
American palm, the Washingtonian 
llllfern.

Palin canyon, most Impressive of tho 
three, Is a pass rather than n canyon, 
about ten miles long, with Palm creek 
flowing through It. The pi I ms are In 
groves. Fifty feet Is their average 
height, with here and there one reach
ing 70 feet. Andreas canyon also has 
Its stream nnd Its palms with their 
picturesque "petticoats." Murray can
yon lies between the other two and Is 
much like them.

In early; spring the Colorndo desert 
hero blossoms like the well-known 
rose, only more so—In sand verbena, 
desert gold, lupine nnd primrose. “Keep 
ofi’ the desert” Is tho proper summer 
sign-

The third group, situated on Cajon 
mesa, Is more dlfilcult to reach.

“The ruins In the Square Tower eiai- 
yon may he described somewhat u<i 
follows: Kulns which hnve Indica
tions of Inclosed circular klvas, with 
mural pilasters nnd banquettes, nt d 
closely approximated surrotindkg 
rooms. To this class belongs Hoven
weep castle, the Hovenweep pueblo 
and the so-called Unit Type house, the 
last named belonging to the simplest 
form of the pure type. Second, thorn 
are the ruins, the main feature of 
which Is the absence of a circular 
kivn. The Twin Towers belong to this 
second or ‘great house’ type.

"The largest of the ruins In this 
canyon is Hovenweep house, situated 
nt the head of the South Fork. Al
though ninny of Its walls have fallen, 
there still remains a semicircular 
great house with high walls conspicu
ous for some distance. The ruin Is a 
pueblo of rectangular form belonging 
to the pure type, showing circular de
pressions Identified ns kivns. Imbedded 
in collections of square and rectangu
lar rooms, nnd massive walled build
ings on the south side. The standing 
walls are remains of a conspicuous 
raultl-chumbcred D-shaped tower.

"Hovenweep enstie, like Hovenweep 
house, 1ms circular klvas compactly 
Imbedded In. rectangular rooms ar
ranged about them, indicating the 
pure type of pueblo. The massive 
walled semicircular towers and great 
houses arc combined with square 
rooms and klvas. Indicating that it is 
distinguished by two sections, an east
ern and a western, wffreh, united, Im
part to the whole tho shape of the let
ter L.

“Among the most Impressive build
ings in Square Tower canyon are the 
Twin towers. They stand on tin- 
south side of the canyon on n rock 
Isolated by a cleft from the adjoining 
cliffs, the larger of the towers having 
an oval ground plan while the smaller 
Is horseshoe shaped.

The pueblo known ns Unit Type 
house Is one of the most Interesting 
ruins In the Hovenweep. It Is shu
nted on the very edge of the canyon 
of the North Fork, not far from where 
It begins. It Is tho simplest form or 
prehistoric pueblo of a pure type, 
made tip of a contriilly-pjuced circular 
ceremonial room.

"In Holly canyon the towers may ho 
approached on foot. The towers in this 
canyon show some of the finest 
masonry to he found on the reserva
tion. one of the finest of them, Holly 
tower, built on a great rock, its tip 
rising to a height level with the mesa.

Chevrolet is leading in the great shift of public demand to 
closed cars because this company has the world’s largest 
facilities for manufacturing high-grade closed bodies and 
is therefore able to offer sedans, coupes and sedanettes nt 
prices within easy reach of the average American family.
Six large body plants adjoining Chevrolet assembly plants 
enable us to make prompt deliveries of the much wanted 
closed cars.
As soon as you realize that your transportation require-

i Grounds of Insanity.
hat was the objection lodged 
■ ngatnst tho wedding between 
il the homely Miss Blank?
[e claimed that any one wlsh- 
trry her was out of his ntlnd.

Mean Insinuation.
Mrs. Hoyle—"My husband Is n man 

of letters.” Mrs. Doyle—"I’ll wager 
that most of them contain hills.”great preparation send ten cent* to II 

Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y, tot 
sample bottle. When writing be Hire a 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

ments demand the year ’round, all-weather closed car, see 
Chevrolet first and learn how fully we cun meet your 
requirements at the lowest cost obtainable in a modern, 
high-grade closed automobile.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
T w o - r n u .  R o a d s te r  . . $510 F iv e -P a m . S e d a n  . .  . J880
F iv e-P ass. T o u rin g  . . SJ5 L ig h t D elivery . . . .  510
T w o-Pa*a. U tili ty  C o u p e  680 C o m m e rc ia l C h a ss is  . 4J5
F o u r-P a ss . S c d a u e tte  . 850 Utility h ip rcis Truck C hilds 575

:ke*t Proposal on Record.
t he enters)—It’s so long since 
d on me that I was beginning 
you were forgetting me. 
am for getting you; that’s why 
»d. Will you marry me?

HI* Interest.
First Stude—Are you Interested in 

Pater's essays?
Second Ditto—Not so much ns in 

Boston Transcript.

| Efficiency leaves no time to "Invito 
your soul,” and that’s much worth 
while. IPeople enjoy most the fuvors 

are not expected to return.pater’s checks.

He Should Know.
Mnnngep—The longest way 

Is the shortest way home, ya Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere

vro let M otor C om p
Division o f General Motors Corporation

Detroit, Mich.

Headaches
Are Usually Due to 

Constipation
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature’s lu
bricating liquid is produced 
in the bowel to keep the food 
waste soft and moving. Doc
tors prescribe Nttjol because 
it nets like this natural lubri
cant and thus secures regular 
bowel movements by Nature s 
own method—lubrication.

Nujol is a lubricant—not n 
medicine or laxative—so cannot 
gripe. Try it today.

:Pr—pit sny so! Thnt’s the 
se taxicab drivers figure It.

Mean Insinuation.
/era I’layne—I think kissing Is

P o ts  and PansFnyrc—You shouldn’t believe 
ng you rend. (’.ear. Aluminum 

is ea sily  and  
quickly cleaned 
and looks like 
new when you

C LE A N
SCOUR
POLISH

w it h

Full of
N utrition

aluminum, tin, 
copper, brass, 

agateware, are 
all easily kept 

sw eet and clean
by

SAP0LI0. 
Large Cake- 

No Waste.

In Keeping.
scene," declared the young re- 
"beggared description.”
■ description was rather rag- 
iggested the veteran editor.

use SA P 0L I0. 
The name 
SAPOLIO 
is on the 
package. 

Blue B a n d -  
Silver Wrapper,

m

T%;«x«x»x
C « X * “--------n e w  york.u.s .aENOCH M O R G A N ’S  S O N S  CO.

m
x > x < ;

A LUBRICANT--NOT A LAXATIVE

G R E E N  M O U N T A IN

8THMAQUITE APROPOS 
Flah—What did Mr. Bass sins 

s concert?
I Fish—Rocked In the cradle of 
leepl

COMPOUND
J / quickly relieves the illstrens* 

lng p a r o x y s m s .  Used for 
>f> 55 years ami result of long 
S  experience In treatm ent of 
t? th ro a t and lung diseases t>y 
® D r.J . II. Guild. F1SKK Till Al- 
L, BOX, Treatise on Asthma, Its 
Sg causes, treatm ent, etc., sent 

upon request. 25e. and II.IX) J. IiTq UILD CO., BUPKUT, VT.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
$ S ~ ' O n

S lic e d
B r e a d

fo r
Children

THE ANTISEPTIC, DEALING POWDER FOB THE FEET
Takes the friction front the sh 

lieves the pain of corns, bunion- 
t ; l ouses and sore spots, freshens t

and gives new vigor.
HAKES TIGHT OB NEW SHOES HE 

At night, when your feet are
aP^^SSwSffiiffiBHlHl sore and swollen from « « « ’’ 
r j j i  VgMttCTBSBSai ingorwalking, sprinkle Allen sh

in the foot-bath and enjoy the 
Sjfj&l of feet without an ache.

Over One Million five hundred thon*wJ 
Of ,*wd.r for lb* feet “ J J J J i  and N.tt durlDc the w»r. Tn»l P ‘

Not In Love.
le t te r s  o f tho  a lp h a b e t 

to te n d e r  p a ss io n  n ro  above.
tw c n ty -n lx  th e re  a re . a n d  y e t 

i t  fo u r  o f th em  a re  tn love.
BABIES LOVE

MRS. WINSLOWS SYRUP
n «  lafut*' u l  CUMrta’i R»*iltt»f 
Pleasant to give—ple«*»nt to 
take. Guaranteed purely veg- 

. stable and ub»olutelyh*rtnleM. 
\  I t  quickly overcomes colic,
J  diarrhoea, flatulency and 
7  other like dl*ord«r». /—
5 The o p e n  published tS-Z-Ti 
f  formula appear* on BglM 
s. every label.

A ! AllDrvgthb

Life Doesn't Change Much.
ifuxl to have a hard time sneaking 
from home to go to the circus.”

id now I hnve an even harder 
sneaking away to go to a poker 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

andi Navy durlnc the w»r. i 
e FooI -E sm  W*thief Doll S .s l F R 

A U E N 'S  FOOT-EASE- b* R#f' 
la a Flack, l)e« ALLEN'S FOOInto Eternity.

at Girl (very annoyed)—It does 
na If she’ll never get through at 

telephone.
•ond Girl—She’s talking to her

which gnvc the lmlr Its tint.” All 
babies have blue eyes when they nre 
horn. In some Infants pigment gran
ules begin to develop in the Iris Imme
diately nfter birth. Thus they be
come bluck or brown-eyed: In others 
no such pigment for-nntlon takes place, 
and the eyes remain their original 
color throughout life.

Curious Color ChangesAll but Those.
A little Scotch lassie, nn orphan, 

had come to London on n visit to her 
uncle, who was a well-known surgeon. 
The night before her return home she 
was saying her prayers nt her aunt’s 
knee and she thanked her Heavenly 
Father for His many kindnesses nnd 
usked His blessing on the new friends 
sho had made. "And please. Lord.” 
she had concluded, "make all sick peo
ple well—a slight pause—’cept those 
who keep my Unde Alex In s stale of 
protTCFliy-’*—Boston Transcript.

CONSTIPATIONS
Take a good dose of C arter’s  Little LŴ  ^

The possibility of a innn’s eyes 
changing their color 11s a result of 
mental shock or physical Ill-treatment 
has been discussed by surgeons. "It 
Is common knowledge," staled one 
medical man, "tlint great physical 
hardships may suddenly turn the hair 
white. The loss of color follows on 
certain chemical changes, due to dis
turbances of nutrition, taking place In 
the tiny particles of coloring matter

XSKJS7 AMERICAS HOME SHOE POLISH
Black - Tan - White - Ox-Blood - Brown
StHNOlA preserve* leather a* paint prcierve* buildings. 

Quick and eaiy to ute. Shine* in
5HINOLA HOME SET

Moke* Shining Eaiy Lamb» Wo
Coouine Brirtle Doubet jus fit* the h*
dmn. wound the tote and the brilliant £
W bc. the poluh thoo w ith .tew *

■st Girt—Ah, yes; she wants a life- 
connection.

then take 2 or 3 for a few nightsA Natural Inquiry,
Inks—This Item says that In In- 
often girls are betrothed before 
nre bom.

iks—Ilnh 1 now do they know 
are going to be girls]

P R D T C lT C l —tnen takez or 3 tor a rew iukiî  rtcr0u
Possible Reason.

"Why does the boss get down so 
enrly in the morr.: lgT’ "I think he 
enjoys seeing us come in lata"

Money book w ithout qum tlon 
If H t n c r s  BAEV* fall* In th* 
tre a tm e n t of ITCH. KCZAMA, 
BIN Q W O BlI.TBTTK norO ther 
Itch in g  akin  dleeoae*. PrieO

Small P ill Small Dose.

CHEVROl F.T/J

I T C H !
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I r [ Clean Up
your place—Then come to our store and get the 

Bargains left from the fire!
I

£  i■
m

I
| The Racket Store

i ...J

1 '-1 '

Geo. W. Cunningham, Prop.

“ C l e a n  U p ”
We have four Oiver Cutivators out of 30 that we ' 

want to Clean Up. We have one Oiver No. 21 Planter 
out of 20 and we want to

Clean Up
We have just received 50 cases of Mississippi Pure 

Ribbon Cane Syrup that we want to

Clean Up
We want to Clean Up our Binder Twine and Gro

ceries. Help us Clean Up. To clean up without much 
labor, get a bottle of Fly-Flu to spray, and a box of E- 
Z. Dustiest Cleaner.

See Us Before You Buy or Sell

B . L .  B o y d s t u n

The Glean Up Campaign
will Serve a Good Purpose

and these prices will Save You Money. Read:
K. C. Baking Powder______20c

Qt. V inegar..................... 17 l-2c
Shot gun Shells, semi-

smokeless__________ • 75c

Shot gun Shells, s m o k e le s s 9 5 c  

Stud smoking tobacco.. 25c doz.
Toilet S o a p , 4 b ars________ 25c

Toilet Cream Oil, 4 bars___ 25c

Borax Washing Powder,
7 boxes______________25c

No. 2 Cut Beans___________20c
No. 2 1-2 Sweet Potatoes,

2 f o r ................................25c
Rayo Lamp Chimneys, 2 for 25c
1 1-2 lb. can Sausage_______ 10c
25 lb. sack Sugar................. $2.75,
with each $7.50 purchase.

CLARK’S GROCERY
The Clean Up Campaign Announced for Cross Plains

is Heartily Approved by

The First Guaranty State Bank, Cross Plains, Tex.
If you ave not started a bank accountw ith  us, start one now; have a checking account.

When you have

i  Car Trouble
See Us Tate’s Garage We join in the

Clean Up
s i  ~ ------ Campaign
We do General Auto Repairing. We specialize in Electrical Work and Welding. Visit Us.

'‘Cleanliness is Next to 
Godliness”
All should respond and Clean Up accord* 

v to the Mayor’s Proclamation.

m

It s time to Clean Up and Paint Up
L"  US figUrC Wi,h y° “ >">« Pain-, also o«hcr materials.

Let Us Help You.

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

When it is convenient drop in and let us tell you all about tb„

Buy A  Fordson

Cross Plains Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealers

“ rodi
C,canlfp|

. In compliance! 
city council 0f d
by virtureofpd
Office. I hereby my
n,ng June-lth aJj 
special cleanups. 
u^ e d  to remove 
and refuse fron^ 
Period, and pertniJ 
° f  such weeds 
year 1023, and the 
c la im  Tuesday Jn 
12th, u holiday fpjB 
vocation of our 3  
hours of 6 A.M. i 
business houses\  
closed during th 
hours, that theire 
the work of cle 
And whereas sm 
many advantages] 

In safeguajj] 
In PromotinJ 
In furthera; 
In stimniati 
And in maii 

beautiful 
Now therefore 

have been perfect 
trucks will be piovij 
5th, and Tuesday,, 
without any charge 
by the propertyow. 
or sacks conveniei 
worthy movement 
do his or her best u 
muriity Clean, Hcd 
Beautiful. 1 

Sigm

EOil
It is to be hoped| 

co-operate in the* 
is now being iaa 
community spiriti 
a real success. If| 
then help othersc!| 
your town a clean,! 
place to live. Tj 
disease germs thrii 
the hoe, the rakef 
white wash and 
to the deadly disea! 
thrive where these] 
ficientiy.

Lets show our cij 
ing or visiting on ( 
forces in the 
Mayor’s proclamati 
be needed. Heedf

is ever read 
in anyniovl
be benefit! 
and conimf 
up campJ|  
cause and5
e*J by all-

“ A Baill 
St

AN EW  V
Five Days

of thi

Detroit J
Starts Mond

Through a very spec 
the Detroit Jewel Stoves 
Only. A highly specialize!

Every Worn
We have arranged to have a sp 

40 per cent on your gas bill. He wil 
5 P. M. No matter whether you hai

These Rang

Higginbc
’/~ 7

LETTAR IS 
, SAID 10 BE 

WRITTEN BE C0BIS1
v " *

Country papers throughout the 
United S ’ates are printing what is 
alleged to be a letter written by 
Christ. In this letter was an in
junction that it should be published 
to the world by whoever happened 
to find it, together with the state
ment that misfortune and bad luck 
would,' follow the person having 
p » session of it in event it was not 
given publiicity.

There was likewise a promise that 
whoever may have a copy in his 
or her possession will prosper and 
be followed by good fortune.

According to the history of the 
letter, it was writtem by Christ 
himself just after the crucifiction, 
signed by the angel Gabriel 99 
years after the Savior's birth and 
presumably deposited by him under 
a tone at the foot of the cross.

On the stone appeared the legend. 
"Blessed is he who shall turn me 
over.”

No one'knows what the inscrip* 
lion meant, or seemed to have suffi 
cient curiosity to investigate until 
the stone was turned over by a 
little child and the letter which 
follows was discovered:

"Whoever works on ft 
day shall be cursed. 1 
you to go to church a 
holy the Lord’s day, w 
manner of work. You sh 
or spend your time in 
yourself with superfluity 
apparel and vain dres 
have ordered it a day 
will have that day kej 
your sins may be forgive

"You will not brea 
mandments but will o 
keep them, they being 
my hand and spoken 
mouth. Not only go 
yourselves, but allow 
servant and your rr 
Observe my words ar 
commandments.

"You shall finish 
evrry Saturday aftern 
o’clock, at which time 
tion for the Sabbath 
advise you to fast fiv< 
year, beeinning onj;ooi 
continuing the five da 
in remembrance of i 
you.

You shall love on< 
cause them that are nc 
come to the church ar 
holy sacrament, that is 
tism. and then the st 
Lord and be made a n 
of, and in so doing I 
long life and many ble!

Grasshoppers
are destroying crops in part of comm 
Why not destroy the hoppers by using 
ENIC? We have it.

Cross Plains Drug St
“Neighborly Service’’

R* R .‘v-itvrm, Prop
m t  t * fTOT*’**

/



DETROIT
JEWEL Q

patent oven 
• th ey  b a k e

BETTER*

.KING WITH DOCK) e r o i  f '
,H0 WATIK to INCHES ABOVE BURNER

Glean Up Campaign
ill Serve a Good Purpose
rices will Save You Money. Read:

Borax Washing Powder,
7 boxes______________25c

No. 2 Cut Beans___________20c
No. 2 1-2 Sweet Potatoes,

2 for ............................... 25c
Rayo Lamp Chimneys, 2 for 25c
1 1-2 lb. can Sausage_______ 10c
25 ib. sack Sugar________ $2.75,
with each $7.50 purchase.

awder 20c

semi
75c

sm okeless., ,95c 

bacco.. 25c doz.

jars_______ 25c

1, 4 bars___ 25c

for Cross Plains
/

Cross Plains, Tex,
low; have a checking account.

Wc join in the

Clean Up 
Campaign

Work and Welding. Visit Us.

iness is Next to
!SS

respond and Clean Up accord- 
ror’s Proclamation.

venient drop in and let us tell you all about the 
Universal Tractor. See for yourself. If you need

Buy A  Fordson

i Plains Motor Co.
Sjuthorized Ford Dealers

r  roc]
Clean ty,

. *n compliance J] 
c i ty  council 0f t d  
b y  v ir tu re o fp o , 
o f f ic e , I herebyNn,
nin* June 4th 
special cleanup J  
urged to removed 
and refuse fromtb 
period, and permit! 
o f  such weeds 
year 1923, and tb 
c la im  Tuesday Jq 
1 2 th , a holiday fo 
vocation of our i 
hours of 6 A. M.i 
business housesvt 
closed during ti 
hours, that theire 
t h e  work of clei 
And whereas 
many advantages] 

In safeguai 
In promoti, 
In furthering 
In  stimulate 
And ini 

b e a u tifu l 
N o w  therefore 1 

h a v e  been perfecte™ 
t r u c k s  will be pnjril 
5th, a n d  Tuesday,f  
without any chard 
b y  th e  propertyow 
or sack s  convenief 
worthy movement 
d o  h is  or her best , 
muriity Clean, Heal 
Beautiful.

Signet

EDI]

I t  is  to be hoped] 
c o -o p e ra te  in the< 
is  now  being iao 
co m m u n ity  spirits 
a  r e a l  success. If! 
t h e n  help othersdl 
y o u r  tow n a clean.f 
p la c e  to live. Tl 
d is e a s e  germs thri| 
t h e  hoe, the rail 
w h i te  wash and 
to  th e  deadly dis 
th r iv e  where these| 
f ic ie n tiy .

L e ts  show ours 
i n g  o r  visiting on t 
f o r c e s  in the 
M a y o r’s proclamati 
b e  needed . Heed I

is ever rĉ  
in any 
be beneiicij 
and commj 
up campal 
cause and5
cd by all-

“ A Band
I

NEW WAY TO BAKE
Five

Coming!
Days' Demonstration

of the Marvelous

Jewel
Starts Monday; Closes Saturday

Through a very special arrangement with the Detroit Stove Works, makers for 56 years of 
the Detroit Jewel Stoves and Ranges, w e announce this demonstration. It will last for 5 Days 
Only. A highly specialized program of the Excellencies and Superiorities of Detroit Je w 1 H inges.

Every Woman is Especially Invited to Attend Demonstration
We have arranged to have a special representative from the factory here to demonstrate. And he will tell you how to save from 25 to 

40 per cent on your gas bill. He will cook vegetables, roast, pies and cakes at this demonstration. Demonstration will be from 10 A. M. to 
5 P. M. No matter whether you have a Detroit Gas Range or not, come and tell the expert >our stove troubles. D on’t fail t< b< present.

These Ranges Dave the New Heat Regulator

Higginbothom Bros. <3b Co
Cross Plains, Texas
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LETTIW is 
, SAID TO BE 

WRITTEN HI CHRIST
Country papers throughout the 

United S'ates are printing what Is 
alleeed to be a letter written by 
Christ. In this letter was an in
junction that it should be published 
to the world by whoever happened 
to find it, together with the state
ment that misfortune and bad luck 
would' follow the person having 
p > session of it in event it was not 
given publicity.

There was likewise a promise that 
whoever may have a copy in his 
or her possession will prosper and 
be followed by good fortune.

According to the history of the 
letter, it was writtem by Christ 
himself just after the crucifiction, 
signed bv the angel Gabriel 99 
years after the Savior’s birth and 
presumably deposited by him under 
a tone at the foot of the cross.

On the stone appeared the legend, 
"Blessed is he who shall turn me 
over."

No one'knows what the inscrip- 
tion meant, or seemed to have suffi 
cient curiosity to investigate until 
the stone was turned over by a 
little child and the letter which 
follows was discovered:

"Whoever works on the Sabbath 
day shall be cursed. 1 command 
you to go to church and to keep 
holy the Lord’s day, without any 
manner of work. You shall not idle 
or spend your time in bedecking 
yourself with superfluities of costly" 
apparel and vain dressing, for I 
have ordered it a day of rest. I 
will have that day kept holy that 
your sins may be forgiven you.

“ You will not break my com
mandments but will observe and 
keep them, they being written by 
my hand and spoken from my 
mouth. Not only go to church 
yourselves, but allow your man
servant and your maid-servant. 
Observe my words and learn my 
commandments.

“You shall finish your work 
evrry Saturday afternoon at six 
o’clock, at which time the prepara
tion for the Sabbath begins. I 
advise you to fast five days in the 
year, beginning on j»ood Friday and 
continuing the five days following 
in remembrance of my death for 
vou.

You shall love onq another and 
cause them that are not baptised to 
come to the church and receive the 
holy sacrament, that is to say bap
tism. and then the supper of the 
Lord and be made a member there
of. and in so doing I will give you 
long life and many blessings. Your

Grasshoppers
are destroying crops in part of community 
Why not destroy the hoppers by using ARS
ENIC? We have it.

Cross Plains Drug Store
“Neighborly Service”

’>* R dv-itvoM, Prop
1 r y f f T* ?* ' - * *  r t f t - t

land will be replenished and bring 
forth abundant and I will comfort 
you in greatest temptation and sure
ly he that doetb to the contrary 
shall be cursed.

"I will also send hardness of heart 
to them and especially the poor 
shall find it profitable. Remember 
to keep the Sabbath day for the 
seventh day I have taken as a rest
ing day to myself.

"And^he that hath a copy of this 
letter written by own hand and 
spoken out of my own mouth and 
keepeth it without publishing it to 
others, shall not prosper, but he 
that publisheth it to others shall be 
blessed by me if their sins be as 
many as the stars of the night, and 
if they believe not this letter and my 
commandments will have mv plague 
upon you and you will fte consumed 
with your children, goods and cattle 
and all other worldly goods that I 
have given, you. Do but once think 
of what I have suffered for you: if 
you do it will be well for you in the 
world which is to come.

"Whosoever shall keep a copy of 
this letter and keep it in the house, 
nothing shall harm them neither 
pestilence, thunder nor lightning 
and if any woman be in birth and 
put her. trust in me she shall be de
livered -bf her cljild. You shall 
hear no more news of me except 
through the Holy Scriptures un
til the day of judgment. All good
ness and prosperity shall be in the 
house where a ccpy of this letter 
shall be found."

The story is that the little' girl 
who found it passed it to one who 
became a convert to the Christian 
faith. He failed to have the letter 
published. He kept it as a sacred 
momento of Chrst and gave it down 
to different generations of his fam
ily for more than 1,000 years.

During this period the family 
suffered misfortunes, migrated to 
different countries and finally o 
of them came to America bringin 
the letter with him. They settled 
in Virginia and then moved further 

• ; •[}! f llnw-d Tv gr»»- orune>
fi v (t - )y-t fusmber, a

daughter approached her deathbed 
and called a neighbor and then gave 
her the letter, relating its history of 
more than a thousand years. The 
Thompson woman began the at
tempt to have it published and it 
first appeared in Rome, Georgia. 
Tribune h Oct. 31. 1891 It then 
appeared in the Dalton, Georgia*. 
Citizen and Mrs. Wortham, now 
living in Marion. Indiana, clipped 
it and kept it in her possession many 
years without an effort to have it 
published. She was followed by 
nr isfortune, which she attributed to 
attempt to have the letter pub
lished.

Mrs. Ruby Crutchfield of Trtz 
vant, Tenn., is said to have a copv 
and failed to make an effort to 
have it published tor three years 
and Was followed by a varied lot of 
m sfortunes, which she attributed 
to the fact of neglect in this re
spect.

for the purchase * a F id c-t 
something wrong or unsound. No 
one can deny that the Ford car h -s 
contributed greatlv to the country’ - 
development It appeals par irrul»11 y 
to the man of small means and the 
artisan and its possession contribut - 
no less to his health than to hi 
business advantage The possession 
of a car is second to that o r owning 
a home and helos to bring into 
closer contact the rural and ur an 
communities. If any comparison is 
to be made between 'he “ s virv f. r 
a Ford" plan and the ( hristmas 
Club idea, we favor the fotmer as 
the latter in our ju dgem ents  s 'me- 
times an inducement to unnecessary 
spending and extravagance. We 
much prefer to help our customers 
to finance a necessi-v."

R Y n . >iate- that due to 
the i v lie has not been reading 
•he R vie . misses much news 

t . te.t, s-' he h-s decided to read 
,t • ' .h week, and ordered his name 

j pi- vd > n the. mailing list-.
The subscription list has grown 

Iso, h i  i was nece -arv to increase 
our standing order ‘ or news print. 
Ev r\ if idem in ihis community.' 

I sh uid b: a subscriber, but there are 
a lew who arc not. But we hope to 
hav ; ri tm on our subscription list 
„0‘' .

Mrs. R. A. Gee of Dublin, return- 
h me Monday, a’ ter visiting with 
her d-,K4hter, Mrs. B. H. Lancas er.

Jake i-chaffner of Butler, Pa , 
who has been visiting his brother, 
Ed Schaffner, left Monday for his 
home.

In And Out of the Banks.

Mrs. Dora Thrrnton of Yoakum, 
who has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. E. Henkel, returned home 
Monday.

Mrs. J .  B. Williams who has been 
visiting with home folks here, left 
Monday for her home at DeLton.

i J .  L  Wright ot Burkett, was in
town a few days bac* for building 

j material with which he will copjtfuct 
a large double garage.

Mrs. C.  V. Bomar and children
of Gulf, Texas, are visiting with her 
pa.ents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. M e 

 ̂Gowcn. Mrs. Bomar was also 
I accompanied by a girl friend, Mis®
! L ;uise Phillips of Matagorda.

(Taken from Th« Well Street Journal]

The Merchants National Bank ol 
Port Arthur, Texas, writes that al
though it was approached by Ford 
fealers to j int in the countrywide 
plan of bank advertising for deposits 
of "$5.00 and upwards" for the 
purpose of enabling people to save 
for a Ford car, the directors turned 
down the proposition on the ground 
that plan was inconsistent with the 
policy of thrift, that it might detract 
from the value of saving for the 
purchase of a home or some more 
worthv object, and that the Christ 
mas Savings Club which the bank 
had been successfully running for 
everal years, had more to recom
end it, These objections were 

submitted to a bank which particr 
pated in the advertising plan for its 
opinion:

'•We cannot subscribe*' waf jhe
reply'"to the ioicrcnce that

Howard Payne
Summer

College
Session

Opens Monday June 4 
Closes Friday Aug. 10

Full work for degrees and certificates, High School 
courses in preparation for college.

Master School of Fine Arts / 
June 11 to July 20 /

For further information, address Thomas
Dean



Now York Youngster Did His Bit to 
Relievo Famine of Which Ho 

Had Heard.

(English Miner Covera Thirty Miloa 
Eaoh Day to and From Hlo 

Place of Labor.

Tristianlty Ha« Made Wonderful 
Progress in That Country in Com. 

paratlvely Few Years.

C"‘srplllar Found In New Zealand 
Said to Change From Animal 

to Vegetable.

7 n looking through some old boxes 
of mine ft day or two ago I came 
vross, among other things, some 
n otable caterpillars and thought 
l! >t you might be interested in hav- 
hig some of them as curios. As far 
r? 1 know, there is no other place in 
I’ c world where these can be got, 
#:,d only one or two places in New 
Y lland, one of which is Mamaku. 
'hie natives’ theory is that the cater- 
ji lar lives on the rata tree, eats the 
si od of this and dies from the effect, 
falling off the tree to the ground, 
v here the seed germinates and, while 
germinating, changes the caterpillar 
from animal to vegetable. This 
t' ory has a good many points in its 
favor, whether correct or otherwise; 
tl -re is a big caterpillar found on 
Pie rata tree; these vegetable cater- 
j liars are never found under any 
other tree than the rata. The rata 
- ..rts as a small vine which climbs 
i p some other tree in the bush 
(usually one of the pine species) and 
c entually kills it: so that the little 
sprout from the head of a caterpil
lar might easily be the start of a rata 
t:ee, although I have never got the 
( iterpillar with a sprout on it more 
t ban a foot long.—P. K. McDonald, 
ia Adycnture Magazine.

s  u s c o  i i m e M g a t n  

U n i t e d  S t a t e s T i r e s
a, a r e G o o d T i r e s  ^

The thoughtful little boy hud 
heard a good deal of the coal strike 
before ho went to visit relatives in 
Pennsylvania. His own father’s 
cellar was provided with its coal sup
ply, and so thore was no need for the 
family to worry. But he heard many 
a wail from Aunt Betty, Cousin Sue 
or Airs. Neighbor over what in the 
world anybody could do to get coul 
for the winter.

Arrived in Pennsylvania, the lit
tle boy was taken to sec his first coal 
mine. He observed that plenty of 
coal seemed to be lyisg around loose. 
Remembering the want back home, 
he made plans to act as a family 
philanthropist.

When he returned there was a 
good deal of wondering over the 
weight of the little boy’s luggage. As 
there was supposed to be only cloth
ing in his small trunk, it seemed dif
ficult to account for the load under 
which the taxicab driver staggered 
complainingly.

The mystery was solved when the 
little boy’s unpacking was done. 
Nestling among his coats and 
blouses were two good-sized boxes, 
filled with chunks of coni. The lit
tle boy regarded his family with 
honest pride as he revealed this 
treasure which he brought to relieve 
New York’s coal famine.—New 
York Sun.

Robort Harrison, a victim of the 
house shortage, walks 30 miles every 
day to and from his work at Thorn- 
ley pit, in Durham county, Eng
land. lie  lives at Sunderland, 15 
miles away from the colliery.

When working on the day shift he 
leaves home at 1 :30 in the morning 
and reaches the pit at 5:80. This 
allows him a 80 minutes’ rest before 
starting work at 5:40 a. m. When 
on the night shift he leaves his work 
,at 9:45 p. in., and arrives home 
'about 1 :30 in the morning.

Harrison’s pit shift is eight hours, 
for which he cams Gs. 8V£d., 
($1.25) and his “walking shift” 
about seven hours. This leaves him 
nine hours a day for sleep and recre
ation. He has not missed on hour’s 
work in the last three months, and 
on the stormiest mornings has 
turned up os usual.

If Harrison maintains his pres
ent strenuous life for three years he 
will have walked a distance equal to 
nearly once around tlio world.—  
.London Daily Express.

In spite of every form of opposi
tion, ofteu amounting to persecu
tion, sometimes even to the death, 
the Gospel has made real progress in 
Japan. In 2,000 years Buddhism 
and Shinto had reared scarcely a 
single eleemosynary institution. In 
50 ygtrs Christianity has dotted the 
land with institutions for the care 
of the sick, the blind, tlte deaf, the 
dumb, the leper, the insane. Japan’* 
lted Cross society is an outstanding 
Christian gift of international im- 
]K»rtance. Fifty years ago the open 
profession of the Christian faith 
meant to the Japanese citizen dan
ger ti' liberty and even to life. To
day the erovn prince is a member of 
the Young Men’s Christian associa
tion. and the gifts of the imperial 
house to Christian projects of every 
sort arc well known. Best of all, the 
simple Gospel of Jesus Christ is be
ing regularly preached in thousands 
of towns and villages by a*stable and 
able Japanese ministry; aggressive 
evangelistic movements are stirring 
all the churches, and sinners by hun
dreds are coming to the Father’s 
house.—Exchange.

THE 3 0 x 3 V 2 “ U sco" 
is still the fabric 

m o n e y 's -w o r th  o f  
America. If your dealer  
tries to sell you so m e
thing else he won’t b e  
surprised if you te ll  
him “No."

“UscoV* are built by 
the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

This fact counts.
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Movement
We also endorse the
W illard Battery

Let us sell you a Willard—the bat 
tcry that gives SATISFACTION,ARE INFLUENCED BY ODORS

Gravedlggsr Beetle File* Long Die*
tance to Reaoh Place p t  Dead 

Animal—Organ In Feelers.

Ants are not euseeptible to sound 
vibrations, but are influenced by 
various odors. So the gravedigger 
beetle flies long distances to reach J 
the place of a dead animal.

Another beetle which feeds upon 
a certain fungua growing under tho 
ground bores a tunnel through the 
ground to the desired morsel.. Such 
pieces of food are always found with 
certainty, although the fungus does 
not possess an odor perceptible by 
man.

As a rulo the organs for the per
ception of odors are situated in the ! 
antennae or feeders, where the sense I 
of taste is also oftzn found. . Some
times the palpi are fitted with the 
organs of smell. These organs con
sist of rounded cylinders, slightly 
protruding and more or less blunt- \ 
•d, formed from cliitin. At times i 
they are found in slight cavities.

A peculiar fact is that tho males 
are provided with a greater number 
of such organa than arc the females. 
—Detroit New*.

WON FAME AS TYPE FOUNDER

Eccentric Englishman cf the Eighteenth 
Century Still Remembered for Hit 

Excellent WorkN 0 I HARD TO GUESS

John Baskerville, the famous 
printer, was born in 1.06 at Molver- 
j.‘V. in Worcestershire. In the course 
of his life he played many parts. For 
a time he was a writing master in 
B i :mi ,'ham; afterward he was a 
stone i utter, a type founder, and a 
japanner.

About 1150 he began to make ox- 
p rio :s in letter-founding, and 
tie  tv"* made by him have scarcely 
vet L. “i! surpassed. Baskerville edi
tions are still highly prized.

B:’<! crville was an eccentric man. 
He liko.l to drive through the street* 
of Birmingham in a carriage of hie 
own design and manufacture. The 
panels of this conveyance were 
kdorned with brilliantly colored pio  
Bures, wonderful specimens of the 
japanning art. The carriage was 
usually drawn bv cream-colored 
1 orses, and its occupant was always 
ra st stylishly dressed. This gay 
turnout, one would think, must have 
given a welcome touch ofinlor to the 
somewhat drab Birmingham of the 
Eighteenth centurv.— London Mail.

WOULD PENETRATE ANYTHING

For Sale—Culberson County 
Ranch 63,000 acres. Good grass and 
tvell watered with tanks and wind
mills. Fenced and crossed fenced 
improvements in good condition. 
Deep oil test now drilling on ranch 
Mac Sayles. Toyab, Texas. 6t-pd

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

Special Attention Give; t 
Chronic Discacs
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. S a lesp eop le  W anted->T he Hus- 
tile H osiery Mills 'desire  a few  
m ore sa lespeop le  to sell th e ir  
high grade and G uaranteed  
H osiery d irect to consum er. 
Steady w ork and perm anent in 
come. W rite S. M. Polk n \  D ist. 
Mgr. Santa  Anna, T ex a s. 4 t-n p

Make Her Happy
Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Plains
Operations done under nerve blcckinCaller—von you pk-u. o show me 

the photograph of the lady wit!; 
$200,000 who advert luce for a hus 
band ?

Matrimonial Agmt—Oh, now, 
you ought to be able to imagine how 
she looks without a photogmph with 
such a dowry as that.

omc

DENTISTRY"The X-ray will go through a 
man’s head. Nothing else is quite 
so penetrating, is there?”

“Have you ever heard Miss 
Squecler sing?”

Brighten Up
■with Sherwin-Williams 
Paints and Varnishes

Mondays — Edentulous Pa
tients.
Wednesdays—Pyorrhea.
Four days general practice.

Prompt Service.
Office near water Tower, Main St.

MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVcS

WIRELESS ALARM CLOCKS
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According to a French newspaper, 
a Frenchman has invented and con
structed a wireless alarm clock.

The clock has attached to it a re
ceiving apparatus, which is only 
tuned to respond to a call consisting 
of special letters at a special speed.

Upon receipt of the correct combi
nation of dots and dashes, the final 
signal of the message operates a re
lay which closes a circuit and rings a 
bell.

If Greenwich could be persuaded 
to broadcast time signals early in 
the morning, every one in the Brit
ish isles possessing a wireless alarm 
dock could be awakened at The hour 
they desire, with the knowledge that 
it was “correct Greenwich time.”

RECLAIMING ITALIAN LAND
BUT IT GOT AWAYThe first bale of a season’s crop of 

cotton often goes through i re- 
mony suggesting the economic im
portance of the millions of I nk- 
which are to follow. This year the 
first bale was sold in Houston at $1,- 
200 for Texas charities, j -envd 
by the purchasers to the Mnnche.-tcr 
Cetton association, and then on July 
85 sold at public auction in Eng
land. At Manchester the lord mayor 
turned auctioneer and got $2, 155 
for the cotton, this sum going to 
Lancashire charities. This was not 
the end of the career of the first bale, 
for it wee passed along to Yorkshire, 
to  be sold once more, this time for 
the benefit of another group of medi
cal' institutions.—Nutiou's Busi-

Pursuing a policy of land recla
mation the Italian government, 
working with private associations, 
has brought under cultivation 500,- 
000 acres of land which otherwise 
would be virtually worthless..,

In the Ferrara and Modena dis
tricts a drainage basin covering over 
200,000 acres has l>een completed 
and 150,000 miles of ditches have 
been built. This work has cost al
ready 30,000,000 lire and further 
drainage and irrigation projects will 
cost as much again.

In the Polesine-San Giorgio dis
trict 125,000 acres of swampy, ma
larious land has been converted into 
some of the most fertile grain fields 
of Italy.

J. nah nnd the well-known whale 
bud nothing on Harry Slonnc myl 
Jacob Slydcr, during a fishing trip 
tla-v look iu the bav at Plymouth, DR. HENDERSON

The two men declare they met a 
fi.-h at I* a>t eight feet long, which 
had a hide so tough that it could not 
be ; ier. ■ i with mi u.\. a gnff hook or 

■:« from a revolver, all of 
which they tried.

Tic ' d'i lured that the inside of 
tie- in - '• tire's moush was so scaly 
that hooks and gaffs made no im- 
pri - ;»>n. Mil sii](fit off as though 
they hail struck a sheet of steel.

The fish, according to a descrip
tion given by the two men. was gray 
on the back and white underneath 
and weighed at h-asi sixtv pounds, 
they -aid.

Furthermore, it had no tail.
The fish got away.

Manager Coleman Optical Co. 
W ill be at Dr* Robertson's 
DrugStorc on his regular date 

May 28th

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
O ffice O ver'F arm ers N at. Bank 

Cross Plains, T ex is

•n’t go fish- 
s—but join  
I heed the  
ervices will

-PAUPER" LEFT $6,000

Harvey Peters, who died at New 
Paltz (N. Y.) almshouse farm sev
eral weeks ago, left a will and two 
bank deposit books showing deposits 
aggregating $6,000. Superintendent 
of Poor Hartshorn has been appoint
ed administrator of the estate. The 
will provides that flowers be placed 
upon Peters’ grave in Bosednle 
cemetery each Memorial day. The 
residue of the estate, after tho erec
tion of a monument, is left to the* 
cemetery, although numerous rela
tives survive Peters.

FUTURE OF 8IBERIA
TWIN STARS

It is probable that Siberia will 
one day become an extremely rich 
country, for it  has a natural wealth 
so diversified and as yet almost un
touched that it has no rival in the 
old world. How vast this wealth is 
i8 described by A. Kammer in La 
Nature. Before the war Siberia was 
producing from 1,000,000 to 1,300,- 
000 tons of flour a year. As a graz
ing country'it has no limits, and it 
exports large quantities of leather, 
tallow and butter. Its forests are 
almost inexhaustiblo, and it supplies 
furs to all the world. Its mineral 
wealth can only be guessed at, for 
the greater part of the country has 
never been prospected; but there nre 
several enormous deposits of oil.

: Some time ago it was reported by 
a distinguished astronomer that the 
star called Xi Geminorum, which 
has long been known os a variable, 
is, in reality, double, but that its two 
components are so close that no 
telescope is able to separate them, 
and their existence is proved by the 
shifting lines in the spectrum. The 
variations in brightness, it is 
thought, can only be due to the at
traction between the two stars, rais
ing immense tides in their molten 
or vanorous globes, which, through 
the efforts of compression or other
wise, displace the spectral lines.— 
New York Herald.

MORE MINING IN ALASKA

Our Stock is 1 
Our House is 
And we will f 
Clean Square 
Try Us.

Wages in Alaska have almost been 
completely readjust-J and hs a re
sult of this there is increased mining 
activity. The completion of the rail
road through that country has been 
the means of easing up the labor 
market. Wlvjle that work was under 
way it was almost impossible to get 
men to do any kind of labor as the 
railroad contractors made it so at
tractive that men flocked there from 
all over the territory. Now they 
must seek work in the mines and the 
result is that there is more mining 
under way at the present time tlinn 
there has been at any time since the

WE  are prepared to do print
ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap—quantity 

and quality considered—as any other 
printers. We appreciate the patron
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

'Perate 
K will 
I to w n  

Clean 
worthy

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN

Pat was making a wooden pigsty 
when he missed the nail he was 
hammering and hit his own thumb.

After haring it wrapped up he 
met one of his friends, who, nat
urally, asked him what he had been 
doing.

"Sure,” said Pat, "I hit me 
thumb with a hammer. It> bad 
now, but I’d had no thumb left at 
all if I ’d been striking with both 
hands!”

OVERDID THE BUSINESS

In order to call public attention to 
tjieir detective agency some Parisian 
engaged & man to "stage” some pic
turesque robberies of stores and 
warehouses, but the fellow found he 
had such excellent opportunities for 
pilfering that he could not resist 
temptatidp and in these exploits car
ried off any valuables that he saw 
about He'' was suspected, accused 
and confessed and much of the 
stolen material was recovered, but 
his confession gdi his employers Into

HOW NATION8 EAT.

You can tell a man’s nationality 
by the way he eats his food! Mr. 
Hector, who rejoices in Italian na
tionality and oocupies the proud po
sition of food connoisseur to the 

"-Gordon hotel, says that Frenchmen 
and Spaniards invariably hegin b\ 
tucking their napkins into their col
lars. The American is talkative at 
table and the Englishman is notice
ably* qniet. As for the German—

EASILY EXPLAINED

iom (wuo has been away)—Did 
you nnd that girl to whom you 
were engaged last summer get mar
ried?

Jack—Y es; but we are not living 
together.

"Why, wlmt's the trouble?”
no trouble at all. She mar* 

H i-ti1 r man and I married an-
|P?t 1

Hum Nut—I’m through wjffh 
baying moonshine.

Wife—I’m glad to hear it, dear. 
Rum Nut—Yes. A friend of mine 

juat told me how to make it. So 
111 eoon hare a distillery of mv own.



$ usco 11 me again 
United StatesTires
x, are Good "Tires ^

Th e  30x3y2 “Usco”
is still the fabric  

m o n e y 's -w o r th  o f  
America. If your dealer  
tries to sell you som e- 
thing else he won’t be  
surprised if you tell  
him “No.”

“UscoV* are built by  
the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

This fact counts.

■Brighter, Happier Country

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Optical Co. 

W ill be at Dr* Robertson’s 
Drug Store on his regular date 

May 28th
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RATE ANYTHING

For Sale—Culberson County
Ranch 63,000 acres. Good crass and 
well watered with tanks and wind
mills. Fenced and crossed fenced 
improvements . in good condition. 
Deep oil test now drilling on ranch 
Mac Sayles. Toyab. Texas. 6t-pd
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ne-San Giorgio dis- 
ros of 6wampy, m«. 
been converted into 

t fertile grain fields

LOIHER THOMASON
, DENTl ST

Office Over Guaranty State bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blcckin

DENTISTRY
Mondays — Edentulous Pa
tients.
Wednesdays—Pyorrhea.
Four days general practice.

Prompt SeTvicc.
Office near water Tower, Main St.

MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVES

Virgil Hart
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Office Over*Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cross Plains, Text**

OF 8IBERIA

e that Siberia will 
i an extremely rich 
ms a natural wealth 
id as yet almost un- 
has no rival in the 

v vast this wealth is 
A. Rammer in La 
the war Siberia was 
1,000,000 to 1,300,- 

r a year. As a graz- 
las no limits, and it 
uantities of leather, 
ter. Its forests are 
tiblo, and it supplies 
world. Its mineral 
j  be guessed at, for 
t of the count ry has 
pected; but there nre 
as deposits of oil.

ATION8 EAT.

a man’s nationality 
eats his food! Mr. 
joices in Italian na- 
icupie* the proud po- 

conooisseur to the 
ays that Frenchmen 
invariably begin by 

ipkins into their col- 
•rican is talkative at 
inglishman is notice- 
* for the German—

WE  are prepared to do print
ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap—quantity 

and quality considered—as any other 
printers. We appreciate the patron
age given given us in the past and  
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

Review
R. A . V l'T R Y .
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Let’s Clean Up!
While you are Cleaning Up, gather up your 
suits that you expect to wear this summer, 
and let us Clean and Press them for you.

City Tail or Shop

We Endorse the

Clean Up
Movement

We also endorse the
W illard Battery

Let us sell you a Willard—the bat
tery that gives SATISFACTION.

Little S  Bachus 
Garage

Cross Plains 
Mercantile Co.

Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up

We always try to be in line 
for the betterment of our 
town and community.

Our Sale goes on all the 
time. We guarantee ev
ery dollars worth of our 
goods. They must give

Satisfaction

[COUNTING ''•COST! ]
It haa to  be doae.
Better do it now, and 

get the work started, be
fore you are up against 
bigger repair bills for 

carpenters and 
tinners, etc.

Sv J c

W ho WANTS to 
pay the bill ©f

NEGLECT?
It’s better to AVOID all 
such bills by Painting and 
Repairing NOW. We 
want to talk it over with 
you. Our Paint and Lum
ber will stand the test.
Call in and see us.

w. W. PRYOR
Lumber Dealer, Cross Plains, Texas

Make Her Happy

Build a Home First

Brighten Up
■with Sherwin-Williams 
Paints and Varnishes

B. F. Wright, Manager

Fix up the Win
dows

with Glass and Putty

Hoes, Rakes and 
Lawn Mowers

for the yard

Our store will close on Cleanup Days, until 11:30 A. M.

. Shackelford

We Believe
in Cleaning Up

Our Stock is Clean 
Our House is Clean 
And we will give you a 
Clean Square Deal.
Try Us.

E. Butler

A  Clean
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CHINESE BANDITS 
TO SLAY CAPTIVES

BANQUET ENDS THE 
SAN ANGELO MEET

A M E R IC A N  BR IN G S  L A T E ST  UL- 
T IM A T U M  FROM T H E  CHI- 

N E SE  B R IG A N D S

ONE RETURNS TO HIS DOOM
J. B. Powell, Released to Bring Last 

Word to Authorities, W ill Go 
Back to Possible Death

Pekin.—Wearing a heavy beard, 
and tense under the strain of im
prisonment on the dizzy summit of 
Mount Paotzuku, J. B. Powell, Amer
ican newspaper man and bandit cap
tive, cume into Tsao-Chuain, bringing 
un ultimatum from the brigands that 
captives would be killed immediately 
If force is used.

Simultaneously the Government 
troops were massing aud lighting 
was in progress.

Powell had followed mountain 
trails across the No Man's Land that 
separates bandit sentries and the 
Government outpost.

Sun Meio Toa, aged bandit chief
tain, had selected him as messen
ger to carry out the ultimatum. In 
the endeavor to save the lives, of 
his friends and fellow-prisoners. 
Powell had pledged his word to re
turn. True to his word to the bandit 
tribesman, he made plans to go back 
to captivity and possible death.

As he sat in the quarters of the 
foreign Consuls at Tsao Chuan. 
pleading that all troops be with
drawn immediately lest the pris
oners be dashed from the cliff top 
to destruction, new details of Gov
ernment troops, rushed to the ban
dit zone in accordance with the 
Chinese Government's policy of 
force, were already engaged in 
clashes with bandit outposts out
side the city. One man was killed 
and several injured in the night's 
fighting.

There is no hope of saving the 
foreigners unless troops are with
drawn. Powell told the Consuls, who, 
however, are still undecided.

Chinese officials state that the 
captives would have been released 
long ago if forcible measures had 
been used at the beginning of the 
crisis. Powell is convinced that 
the bandits will kill some of the 
foreigners immediately unless the 
troops are withdrawn.

The present aggressive tactics of 
the Chinese Government are puz
zling Americans, as the Government 
has agreed not to send more sol
diers.

It Is believed that Governor Tien, 
fearing that he might be deprived 
of his office in view of the crisis, 
has ordered troops to proceed to 
the mountains and open fighting.

Qovrnor Tells Diners Not One White 
Dime Can be Taken From 

Appropriation

' San Angelo, Texas.—Brownwood, 
the home of the "Old Gray Mare” 
band and the old gray mare herself, 
will be the host of the sixth annual 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce In 1924.

This was the unanimous decision 
of tlie fifth annual convention here 
nt the annual banquet of the organ
ization held at Santa Fa Park, on tho 
outskirts of San Angelo. The decis
ion was made unanimous when Min
eral Wells, which had waged with 

; Brownwood since the opening of tho 
! convention one of tho hardest con

vention city lights in the history of 
( the organization, announced it would

D1NKLE INCOME 
TAX BILL KILLED

Opposition Is Based Partly on Re
port* of Opposition From the 

•‘Folks Back Home.*’

Austin, Texas.—The House has vot
ed 6) to 50 to indefinitely postpone 
tho Dlnkle Income tax bill. A mo
tion to "reconsider and tablo" was 
adopted, 57 to 54. thus killing tho 
bill for the session.

Action followed an alt-day debate, 
In which the bill was attacked and 
defended at length.

There was a whoop of Joy from j 
the throats of the victors when tho j 
motion to postpone was carried and j

or and table" carried. Tho latter ac
tion. under the rules, kills the bill for
the session.

There was an almost uninterrupted

THE MARKETS
DALLAS WHOLES ALE MRKETS.

Prices quoted  below w ere those nb 
tallied at opening of the day's business 
from Jobber und commission men and 
subject to constant fluctuations. They 
are given litre as an approximation of 
tlie actual market.

F re s h  eV cietables.
Selling prfees In Dallas to retailors: 

eggplant— 20c lb. GREEN BEANS— 
Me pet lt> LETTUCE—California Ice
berg 13.50 0  3.75 per crate. POTATOES— 
Idaho $2,26 per 100 |>ouii'l.4. Burbank* 
"4:3 l-2c per lb. BEETS—405e per lb., 

j 75c per iloz. bunches. CABBAGE—5 1-2 
I (i tic per lb. ONIONS—lim n 40c per doz.

bunclira. yellow 6 c Hi. SjWEI•:t PEP-FEUS—17 l-2c lb. PARS ,BY--50c ll‘ z.
bunc-litf.s. MUSTARD— 10c per lb. 85ciloz. bu no he j. TO.\l ATOKS—Mexlcan$;'.au per la’, c•KI.EKY— $1 75 per doz.
CAULIFLOWER—20c per lb. S\\’KKTPOTATO!- S -$1.75 per crate (50 lb* ).
TURNIPS-34: 4 1 -2c i-vr lb.. 85c per

cast its vote for Brownwood when It j f,ow of oratory trom tho tlme the
becamo apparent during the voting 
that tho Brown County city would 
win by a largo majority.

"Mineral Wells likea to aeo a 
horse race." said Ray Leenian, sec
retary of the Mineral Wells Cham
ber of Commerce, who had made the 
Mineral Wells nominating speech, 
“but under the circumstances. Min
eral Wells casts her vote for Brown
wood also and moves that the selec
tion of Brownwood as the next con
vention city be made unanimous."

The densely packed park of West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce dele
gates thundered in rousing approval 
and tho "Old Gray Mare” band once 
again struck up the tune of "Tho ■ 
Old Gray Mare Ain't What She Used | 
to Be," to the baton that rose and 
fell in the hands of Wright Arm- j 
strong, its director.

At the close of the convention | 
city contest, which lasted for an ■ 
hour or more. Gov. Neff, an honor I 
guest of tho evening, spoke briefly | 
but in a vein that brought a rous- : 
ing round of applause.

"During years gone by many po- I 
lltical gatherings, conclaves and as- j 
semblies have been held in this j 
State," he said, "but never has 
there been gathered together in 
Texas a finer type of manhood than 
is represented in tho West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Some com- , 
ment has been made," the Governor 
continued, "about reduction of ap
propriation for tho Texas Techno
logical College. I just want to say 
that while I am In the Governor’s 
office not one white dime will bo 
taken from the appropriation for 
that college.”

The burst of applause that greet-

bill was called up oil special order 
until the decisivo voto. Opponents of 
the bill apparently bud counted noses, j 
for soon after It was called up Hep-

iloz bum-lies. SPINACH—10c per lb.
UHUDAKB—15c per lb. SQUASH—15e lb. 
CAllltOTS—90c per doz. bunches.

P a c k in g -H o u se  P ro d u c ts .
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

HAM — Extra Mil 27c Per lb. BltEAK- 
KAST BACON—Strips 31035c. (diced 36 
4i3Sc. DRY SALT BELLIES—15-20s 
15 l-44i 15 I-Sc. I’UHH LAUD-13 3-4
14c per lb. COMPOUND— lCtf’lR l-2c.resentutive Jennings moved to post-; nut mauoarine— it.ii20c. KKESli

pone indefinitely and, after a short; PORK—Loins ltcyiSe. Hum 174* :sa
speech by Mr. Dlnkle. author of tho 

| bill, Mr. Pope moved to order the 
| previous question. Mr. Pope's motion 
( was lost on a tie vote. 5G to 56. 
i Uito in the day there was an agree

ment for Mr. Pope to close the argu- 
I ment against the bill and in behalf of 
I the motion to postpone, aud for Mr.
! Patman to close In behalf of the bill 
and against postponement. Mr. Pope 

1 spoke an hour and ten minutes and 
Mr. Patman spoke for forty minutes.

A few weeks ago. when tlie bill 
was before the second called session.

I it was passed carrying au amendment 
amounting, in fact, to a substitute, 
providing for tho levying of a tax 
equal to 20 per cent of the amounts 
paid by taxpayers on incomes to the 
Federal Government.

There were charges and counter 
charges of "inspired petitions nnd 
telegrams" and "representatives of 
big business" were taken to task by 
advocates of the bill for clamoring 
for reduced tnxes but liberal support 
for State Institutions. There was a 
brief flare-up just before the close of 
Mr. Patman’s final argument, when 
he charged that "tho State would 
have had an income tax law and 
there would have been no third called 
session If the House conferees had : 
not blocked proceedings in tho con- ; 
ference committee."

O. U Pate of Van Zandt County, 
in defending the bill, criticised those 
who have led the effort to bring 
protests from the people. “When my

, , ; I folks at home received this protested this remark was like a gigantic . th ca„ed me ,n nnd j told them
exclamation mark, expressed orally. | froriV,„ .i...»*i— •> »-___ _
making tho climax and tho end of 
the convention.

EUROPEAN NATIONS NOW 
FACE COMMUNIST CRISIS

Tsaochwang.-I.eon Friedman, one 
of the Americans held by the Shan
tung bandits in the hills beyond 
here, sent out his will, drawn up in 
legal form and witnessed by two of 
his fellow captives.

SAYS U. S. ARMYTOO 
SMALL FOR PURPOSE

■

inds 46th In List of World’s Ao 
tlve Armies. Asserts 

Weeks

In Francisco. Cal. -The standing 
ay of the United States stand* 

brty-sixth of the list of active urm- 
rles of the world and U "too small to 
accomplish what is Intended for It to 
do," Secretary of War John W. 
Weeks said In an address at a pub
lic banquet, presided over by the 
Association of the Army of the 
United Stat^jy

Other ĵ g-Vikers w e re  United 
States Sj^Stor-; Kratsrt* K ’A . r.-a 
of and Si M Short
r id g ^ ^ ^  California ( ongres 1 
JUjhis Kahn of C.V.jjk and . 
Get^SCharlea CL Morton, command- 
ln (yhe  Ninth Army Ares

The present' standing army should 
brought at the earli- ->t p«*-

minimum of 150.0'0 
and 15,000 officers." 
said. v

of the math-Qls that 
spending pro^THonate. 

national defeo-- than in
___  ____ we were aj^Elttedly ur

> v-^Jjred for the w ai^^at was com

Red Flag Flies at Gelsenkirchen Af
ter Days of Terror— Belgium 

Has Strike Riots

Paris.—Communist plots and lnbor 1 
disorders flamed to the crisis point , 
in France, Germany and Belgium, j 
forcing the resignation of Premier 1 
Poincare of France, necessitating ; 
the calling to the colors of four j 
new army classes in Belgium to ; 
cope with railway strike riots and ■ 
plunging tho Ruhr into bloody com
bat.

Poincare's resignation was not ac- I 
cepted. President Millerand backed j 
hi* anticommunist stand, and in- I 
structed him to remain in office, j 
Poincare had resigned after the ! 
French Senate had declared itself | 
Incompetent to try twenty Cominun- j 
1st* charged with plotting to stir up ; 
resistance to the Ruhr occupation.

in the Ruhr, after two days of ter- I

frankly the situation." he said. "Thnt 
j put an entirely different light on mat- 
) tors and 1 say to you that the folks 
i back home are not against the Income 
j tax if they understand it. I wonder 
j If you know this man Wroe of Austin, 
this banker, who sent out the call 

; over Texas for protests against any 
more taxes, came before the appro- 

i priatlons committee and pleaded for 
an additional $1.800,000 appropriation 

• for the University of Texas. Tho 
j University is here and it means gain 
for him but. when we begin to con- 

1 aider seriously an income tax bill, ho 
immediately cries out for no more 
taxes and for economy. Such is the 

; consistency of tho business men who 
! are attempting to scare this Leglsla- 
| ture.”

ror. itlng and piling arm*

U. S. MAKES FIRST MOVE 
TO CONTROL LEAGUE

American Delegation at Geneva Is to 
Open Fight to Bring Nations 

League to U. S. View.

Geneva.—Tho United States has 
aggressively entered the fight for 

’j world suppression of drug addiction

Able date 
CD listed

“ '•Jktn

nt
the Seu 

"The( 
we are

X )iy less for 
^  1915. *Wien

ln^jupon us. . . .  
jO|iAn annlysis of*^4F‘ gove 

5$pendituros in UjlWoon of
irnmental 
our lar

Communist forces still held the fire- 
gutted police station of Gelsenkir
chen. Communist casualties in street 
b a t t l e s  total 11 dead. 7 0  wounded. 
French bayonets have been called 
Into play in suppressing disorders.

Secret German organizations are 
considering sending reinforcements 
to th*- Ruhr. Informed Communist 
cirri- < declare that Moscow is be
hind th-' revolutionary move.

Tonison Is high in Bochum. Dem
onstration* are occurring in Dort
mund, dnnger spot of the densely 
populated industrial region.

Food plundering hurst out at Neu- 
koelin. Berlin suburb. Riots nt 
Ostend and disorder 
ed the Belginm railway strike.

and the conquest of the opium traffic.
The opening gun will be fired when 

an American delegation will endeavor 
to lorce the League of Nations to 
adopt as its permanent world-wide 
policy the policy America has follow 
ed in the matter of harmful drugs.

The delegation is composed of 
Stephen Porter, representing Con
gress: Edwin Peville, representing
the State Department; Dr. Rupert 
Blue, representing tho Public health 
Department; Bishop Brent, represent
ing American antidrug organizations, 
and Gen. Cummings.

Tho meeting will constitute tho 
first time that the United States has 

| over, directly or Indirectly, sought In 
at Ghent mark- 1 nny way to haVe a controlling Influ-

(•boulders 124913c.
S u g ar and Syrup.

Selling price* In Dallas to retailers:
, SUGAR -Beet 110.60 per 109 lb*., pure 

* a no $10.50 per 100 lbs. SYRUP—Louisi
ana pure. No. 10 can* 55.O'1 a case. N . 
5 inns 15.45 a rase. No. 2 1-! can* $5.50, 
No. 1 1-2 can s  55 60.

Poultry and Eggs.
Price* paid by Dallas wholesaler* to 

Interior shippers: HENS—ISc per b.
: ROOSTERS—*c per lb. YOUNG CI1ICK- 
: KXS '50 40c per lb. TURKEYS—20c lb. 

DUCKS—14WICo per lb. GUINEAS—$3.60 
uerdoz. GEESE—'24:13c per lb E G G S  — 
Fn-slj 20c doz. PACKING BUTTER—260

Dal--y Products.
Selling prices In Dj IUs to retailers: 

BUTTER—Cre.unerv 481:500 lb. CREAM 
CHEESE—24 l-2C126c per lb.. doaiestW 
Swiss 404: 45c. brick 27c.

G rain H a.y an d  Feed.
Selling prices In Dallas to retailers: 

HAY—No. 1 prairie $26 004j *7.00 per ton, 
alfiilfj $3$. 00 p« r ton. Johnson grnss 
$20.00e)1.0v per ton. CORN—$1,104: 1.15 
per la: OATS—70c per hu. CORN
CHOPS—$2,006: 2.10 per 100 lbs. BRAN— 
$!.ji''i: 1.75 per 100 lbs. KAFIR CORN— 
52.i04r2.25 per 100 lbs. COTTONSEED 
MEAL $50.004:52.00 a ton. WHITE 
SHORTS-$2.104»2.20 per 100 lbs. GRAY 
SHORTS—$1.954:2..00 per 100 lbs HOM
INY FEED—$1 904:1.95 MILO MAIZE— 
$2.25472.35 per 100 lbs. CHICKEN FEED 
— Beat grade $2.90 per 100 lbs.

F resh  F ru its .
Selling prices In Dallas to retailer*; 

BANANAS Se per lb. LIMES—$1.50 per 
basket. LEMONS— $5.00fc 6.00 per t*>x.
ORANGES—California $4.23415.00 per box. 
Florida $6.00 per box. GRAPEFRUIT— 
$4,004: 5.50 per box. APPLES—Wlneaaps 
$3 00R 3.25 per box.

F lour and  Meal.
Selling prrceg tn  D allas to  re ta ile rs : 

FL O U R —E x tra  high pu ten t $7.30 per bbl. 
196 lbs. basis; 45-lb. sacks $1.83. 24-lb. 
.’nicks 94c. 12-lb sacks 46e. 6-lb. sacks 
26c. CREAM  MEAL 50-lb sucks $1.25. 
25-lb. sack s 66c. 10-lb. sucks 28o. 5 -lb  
sack s 15c.

Condensed Austin News After
B. A. Carter, former member of 

tho H o u bo  from Rains County, ad- 
d re sse d  tho I I o ubo  upon invitation.

• • •
Senator Cousina introduced a con

current resolution providing for sino 
die adjournment of tho Legislature 
May .11 at 2 p. m.

•  *  *

State Treasurer Terrell announced 
thut there is now nvnilublo in the 
general revenue fund $115,1.10 ami all 
warrants up to und Including No. 
64200 will he pnid upon presentation 
nt tlie Treasury.

• • •
Senate refused to ndopt a resol', 

lion inviting Representative l’url ci 
Dallas to address the Senate on the 
merits of the House bill creating 
tho Cook correspondence college.

• • •
K. Guy LeStourgeon of Bexar 

County announced that ho would l>o 
a candidate for Commissioner of 
Agriculture, subject to tho nction of 
tho Democratic primary in July, 1924.

• • •
Tho House nnd Senate passed 

flnully an appropriation of $10,000 a 
year for the Adjutant General’s De
partment, to employ and caro for 
disabled veterans of tho World War.

• • •
Lawyers filing petitions for di

vorces in tho State would bo requir
ed to pay an occupation tnx under 
the provisions of a hill introduced 
in tho House by Mrs. Wilmaus of 
Dallas.

• • »
Tho report of tho free conferenco 

committee on the eleemosynary ap
propriation bill lias been adopted by 
the House and Senate. The bill* as

M  e a l

g iv e  y o u r  dlges- 
l io n  a  “k ic k ” w ith  
WRIGLEY’S.

S o u n d  teeth , a  good 
a p p e t ite  an d  proper 
d ig e s t io n  m ean  MUCH 
to  y o n r  h ealth .

W R IG L E Y ’ S Is  « 
h e l p e r  I n  a l l  th is 
w o r k  — a  p le a s a n t ,  
b e n e l ic la l  pick-me-up.

raior
Perils of Social Life.

Customer—Seems to me that 
Is rather dull.

Barber—Mought lie, sail. It wastiv 
n pnhty las’ night, Mill.—Contif 
Widow.

Eulogizes Little Entente
Is.— Marshal Focb, interviewed 

return from Boland nnd
I’wls.

^rto-Slovak'a said Boland was de-

^S pend ltu ros in \hfW .-n of onr lars 
* ^ s t  cities showsr^hat approxlmtuelv 

O  2t£c of every dqjjlar of taxes is spent
for the u p k < ^  of o u r.n rm y  an! U ®
about 6c fo ^ o ^ rm y  n n d  * p v y  to g e th -  ^ ^ > p l n g  a n d  s e t t l in g  d o w n  w o n d e r- 
er. In other w o rd s , i f ’Wr.e so -ea ll-dN H iilxv  T h e  C ze c h o -S lo v a k ia n  a rm y , 
p o aco  lo V « ^  su c c e e d '-d  in  th e i r  eW * T h eJW -irsh a l Is qimt< 
f o r t s  t j s ^ i o l l s h  c o m p le te ly  o u r  m j> C > ^ch irr!, p e rh a p s  h a s  
ta r y  th e  r e s u l t  w ould  iw ! ^
m erey& ’to  re d u c e  th e  d o lla r  o f^ f lS

a b o u t 9 :> 4 r.” O  w

■ --------------------------------j s

W. R. DAY RESIGNS
FROM CLAIMS BODY

Tells Harding Younger and Stronger 
Man Should Be in Charge.

Washington.— Bartial reorganiza
tion of the mixed claims commission, 
constituted to adjudicate war claims 
totaling $1,479,000,000 of the United 
States and Americnn citizens against 
Germany, was cuused by the retire
ment of the former Justice Day of 
tho Supremo Court as umpire of the 
commission.

Judge Edwin B. Barker of Texus, 
American member of tho commis
sion, was appointed Immediately by 
President Harding to succeed Mr. 
Day ns umpire, leaving the post of 
American commissioner temporarily 
vacant.

The resignation of Mr. Day who 
told tho Bresidcnt he wished to be 
relieved of his duties because he be
lieved a youuger and stronger man 
should serve ns umpire, came as 
the commission was beginning to 
consider the 12,416 claims filed. Th* 
commissioners representing tho Unit 
ed Stntes and Germany, respectively, 
Judge Barker and Dr. Wilhelm Kies 
selbach, already had begun hearings 
on tho Lusltanin claims.

It was announced nt tho State De
partment In connection with the ap
pointment of Judge Barker as .um
pire that the German Government 
was glad to approve his selection.

Little delay in disposing of tho 
American claims, officials said, would 
resu’t from the commission’s person
nel change. Bresident Harding is 
expected to appoint a new American

in

passed carries 
two years.

$10,907,945 for tho

The House adopted the Senate 
joint resolution protesting against 
the leasing of convict labor for the 
operation of mines In East Texas 
or for the manufacture cf shirts, as 
had been proposed by tlie I’rison 
Commission.

• • •
The explosion of a gas water heat

er pt the home of Mrs. G. W. Bark 
resulted in serious injury to Mrs. 
Bark. Both of her eyes were injured 
and she probably will lose tho sight 
of one of them. The cause of the 
explosion has not been determined.

• • •
Violations of tho State law limit

ing tlie number of working hours ^or 
female employes in certain employ
ments are increasing, according to 
announcement of tho State Depart
ment of Labor. Tho statute limits 
the working hours to nine a duy and 
fifty-four hours a week.

•  * •

H. A. Wroe of Austin was ap
pointed receiver for tho United 
Home Builders of America by Fed
eral District Judge Duval West at 
San Antonio. Appointment was 
made on ancillary suit in bankruptcy 
filed by Austin attorneys on behalf 
of creditors.

* •  *

Attorney General Keeling has left 
Austin to attend a conference at 
Washington, between himself. Attor
ney General George Short of Okla
homa and Assistant United States 
Attorney General Dyer, relative to 
the famous Red River boundary liti
gation between Texas and Oklahoma.

• • •
The Department of Insuranco and 

Banking finally approved the conver
sion of the San Saba Nntlonal Bunk 
into n State bank. Tlie new institu
tion will be known as the Guaranty 
State Bank of San Saba, and will 
have a capital stock of $30,000, with 
$15,000 surplus.

• • •
By a vote of 6 to 4 tho Houso 

Committee on Revenue nnd Taxation 
reported unfavorably on tlie bill by 
Mr. Collins and Mrs. Wilmnns and 
others, to license and regulate tho 
practice of chiropractic in Texas. 
Notice of a favorable minority re
port was given by Cnpt. W. H. 
Fields.

• • •
Reductions of appropriations made 

by the Texas Legislature, approxi
mately $6,000,000, and enactment of 
nil income tax law was proposed by 
Lieutenant Governor T. W. Davidson 
in a statement just Issued, ns a 
means of meeting a prospective state 
deficiency of $10.000 000 during the 
next two years. To enact many 
more revenue measures would bo

This Little One 
Had Colic for 

Three Month
"My baby suffered from colic for 

three months and I was afraid 1 was 
going to lose her," writes Mrs. A j. 
Tolbert, of Holley, Fla., "but she soon 
got over It when I gave her Teethlna, 
and now I will never be without It, for 
1 give it to botli my little ones and 
It keeps them well.”

Colie Is a very common complaint 
with babies nnd if not corrected la 
time often leads to more serious dis
turbances. Teethlna corrects baby’s 
indigestion, relieves distress due to 
nn overloaded stomach, cleans out the 
bowels nnd regulates the system.

Teethlna can he had nt nny dm? 
store or send 30c to tlie Moffett Lab
oratories, Columbus, Ga„ nml receive 
a large package nnd a free copy of 
Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Book.—(Ad- 
vertisement.)

The Difficulty.
“Does the doctor hold out any hope 

of your Undo Dob’s getting well?" 
asked an acquaintance.

"Oh, yes!" replied Zeke Sawney of 
Straddle Ridge. “He says that In a 
month or so Uncle Del: will be ready 
to whip his weight In wildcats? The 
dickens of it is, when he Rets well 
whur are we going to get the wild
cats?"—Kansas City Star.

GOLD l

SYNOPSIS.—T o the  T h ree -B ar 
ranch. A rizona, owned Jointly liy 
Sandy Bourko, "M orm on" Peter* 
alul "SodA-W nlcr Sum " M unuinc, 
u fine colllo m akes Its w ay, In tho 
last staiies o f oxbaustlon . In scrip 
tion on its co lla r suyn Its name 
Is Grit, "p roperty  of 1*. C asey." 
Scenting » d ese rt tragedy , llourke 
and Sam m ount and  le t tho  dog 
lend them. T he tw o find a  dying 
man, P a trick  Cusey. pinned under 
an overturned wagon. K neet'ng  
beside tlie wngon I* his ycung 
daughter Molly, fifteen. T hey ex 
tricate the old prospector, who dies 
repeating “ M olly—m ines!” " i n  
look ou t fo r th a t , pnrdnor," says 
Sandy. I t  Is ag reed  th a t Molly 
stays as m nscot o f the ranch , she 
and the "T h ree  M usketeers" be
coming p a rtn e rs  in the  mines. 
Sandy Insists upon nn education 
for Molly. Jim  rtlm so ll, gam bler, 
visiting the ranch , Insult* Molly. 
Be claims he g ru b stak ed  Casey, 
which made him  th e  old m an 's 
partner. M ormon d rives him  off. 
Starting w ith  a  gold eagle, .Molly's 
luck piece. Sandy, w ith  Sam , plays 
faro a t P llm so irs  place, w inning 
$!0,0"0. I t  Is a rran g ed  th a t Molly 
fhull go E a s t to  be "eddlcnted."
A neighbor, M iranda Bailey, w arns 
the ranchers th a t Jim  i ’llmsoll, n* 
Tatrlck C asey 's "p a r tn e r ."  claim s 
guardianship o f Molly, nnd the a u 
thorities s tan d  In w ith him . Sandy 
determines to tak e  tho girl to  New 
Mexico, to nn old friend, B arbara  
Redding, fo r advice. The three 
men, with tho g irl, se t out. P u r
sued by tho sheriff an  I Pllmsoll. 
the ranchers sep a ra te . Mormon and 
Sam re tu rn ing , nnd Sandy and 
Molly going on. Tho tw o are  
caught In a p ass  by u cloudburst, 
during which Sandy rav es  Molly's 
life. They reach  the tow n of 
Caroca. Sandy m eets a  friend, 
who helps tlie p a ir  elude the p u r
suing sheriff, and  they  safe ly  board 
the train  on th e ir  w ay ou t of the 
state.

. . . . . .  t  i . .  „ ----  | detrimental to Texas industries, hoonce in any league activity. It bears conim.?sloncr promptly and In ttie
on the charge that the league has meantime the American agent. Mr. ba 
supported the drug traffic, and gives Morris, and his staff will proceed 
the organization an opporunity for 1 with preparation of test cases for I

presentation to the commission.vindication.

The $25,000 damage suit brought
I against Samuel Compere, president 

quoted as having no- American Federation of Labor,
less brilliant j othl,r jab0r leaders by B. J. Ry flttlcs than the Polish army, but] __ --------  ... - ■

fyui i* endowed with great technical 
5^cnowledge.

£  Texss Liquor Plane SeWd 
Snn Antonio. Texas. -A^jairplane Fort Worth, 

x which be* winged its ^ ^ f r o m  the I -Tones, living 
border to East and^ Nftrt 
with tbeusands of

Glri Found Dead on Farm.
Tea

..5rth Texas 
o y fts  o f  liquor 

durine the last fewAizuiths has been 
capttiTd at SabirtL'acoordlng to a 
lomr distance tel^fione message from 

Rapture was made by 
Uvalde County 

Bat Sheety, who 
aviator

long-distance te l^eu  
Uvn’d" The *Kaptui 

Wheriff JohifcW of 
ii'e^Wbger T 

laid rot' the a

miles southeast 
turned from 
home and 
Jones, 
ting on 
empty bott 
poison 
cha
*lrl

s.~- Mrs. Frank 
airy farm five 
ort Worth, re- 

to a neighbor's 
er daughter, Belle 
The girl was sit 

e of her bed with an 
which had contained 

r left hand and j |  dls- 
tol In her right h 

shot through
The

head.

an, former editor of tho Plate Print 
er, was dismissed In the District ol 
Columbia supreme court.

Fine Stock Seen at Jersey Show.
Venus, Johnson Co.. Texas -The 

fourth annual Venus Jersey show was 
held in this city recently. Some of 
the finest registered stock in this sec
tion were on exhibition. There wore 
about forty entries. L. M. Mark* won 
the loving cup tor the grand cham
pion female, Hughes & Barnes' Manr- 
les combination bull won the grand, 
champion honors. SnpL Emmett 
Brown of Cleburne did the Judging.

Declines Place in Cabinet 
London.—Sir Robert Horne, Chan

cellor of the Exchequer In tho late 
Lloyd-George Cabinet, has declined 
to accept tho Chancellorship of the 
Exchequer In the new Cabinet of 
Prime Minister Baldwin.

Recover 32 Bodies 
Mexico City.—Thirty-two bodies, 

believed to bo the remains of Italians 
and other foreigners who woro mur
dered and robbed in attempting to 
enter the United States clandestinely, 
hare  been recovered from tho Rio 
Grande near 'aircdo, Texas, accord
ing to dispatches from Nuevo Laredo 
Most of the bodies had been lo&a 
submerged In the river bed and coma 
not be Identified.

A collection of current money 
used In Germany has just been re- 
celved by the Wrenn library ns a 
special gift front Den lieor Jan 
Tattersall of Snschode, Holland. 
There are thirteen pieces in all. Six 
of them nrc made of pottery, four 
of aluminum and three of aluminum 
gltdod. Tlie laBt three mentioned 
have the greatest vnluo and nro 
worth trom 10,000 marks downward. 

• • •
Judgment of tho Texas Railroad 

Commission in regard to requiring 
carriers to slat stock cars whon 
tendered for use in shipping water- 
me'ons. was upheld by tho Inter
state Commerce Commission, Clar
ence Gilmore, chairman of the Rail
road Commission, announced. He 
said an incomplete and Incorrect 
syllabus led Washington correspond
ents to conclude that the opinion 
was adverse to the Railroad Com
mission.

PRfe 0f)

U Good lofhehst drop
all,tlie only 

way to know that 
Maxwell House CoIFee 
is^Good to tlie last 
Drop” is to taste it. 
Hie first taste fore* 
casts an empty cup.

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 

COFFEE

CHAPTER X 

Sandy Returns.
Eight days passed before Sandy 

mme riding back on Goldie, lending 
the bay, reaching the Three Stur at 
the end of sunset. Mormon was in 
bis chair with the one letter thnt 
Sandy hud written, on ids lap.

Sandy pulled in the mure beyond 
the corral. He could hear the sound 
of Sam’s harmonica and pictured Him 
with the Instrument cuddled up un
der his great mustache.

"It’s sure good to be home, Goldie,” 
said Sandy. Then he let out a mighty, 
•’‘Hello, tlie house!’’

Sam’s lilt ceased abruptly. The rid- 
iere came hurrying. Sam appeared, 
with Mormon waddling nfter, too 
swiftly for his best ease or grace of 
motion, both grabbing nt Sandy, swat
ting him on the bnck ns lie off-saddled.

“Lemme go," snld Sandy. “I’m hun
gry ns a spring b’nr. Where’s I’edro? 
Pedro, I’ni hungry—muy hninliriento. 
Despncliese Vd. Pronto! Huevos— 
sets liuevos—fritos! Frljolesi Jnnioni 
Cafe! Bonecilosi Todo el rancho! 
Pronto I”

"SI, senor, immedlutaniente." And, 
with a yell for Joe the half-breed. 
Pedro hurried away, grinning, to pre
pare the six fried eggs, tlie ham, the 
coffee, the mulllns, everything In the 
larder!

His two partners watched Sandy eat, 
plying him with food and then with 

(question after question about tlie trip, 
about Barbara Redding nnd about 
Molly’s going to school.

"Molly's got nn outfit Barbara Rod- 
(ding bought her," said Sandy. “Trunk 
an’ leather grip, nil kinds of do-dads. 
School costs fifteen hundred bucks a 
yeur. Tlie rest of Molly's money Is 
banked. Barbara picked out a school 
in Pennsylvania she said was tlie best."

"It’s been all-fired lonely with both 
you an’ her gone,” suld Mormon. “Ah' 
the dawg ain’t eat a mouthful, I don’t 
believe. Mebbo you enn coax him, 
Sandy. Set nround an’ howled like a 
*lck coyote to’ fo’-flvo days—mostly 
nights, if the gel balks I'll stand bnck
of Her to quit nn’ come back to Three Star."

B y J. ALLAN DUNN
Author of *'A Man to His Mate/* etc* 

Cup;right, 1WB, bjr J. Allan Dunn

lot him forget me. I hope you w 
do that yourselves. Don't think 
unhappy, because I’m not."

"If she’s happy, I’m a Gila llzi 
said Mormon. "Wluit’s the sens 
havin’ Hop miserable fo ’ the sake 
UT hook learnin'. She's gettin 
spell so I can’t make out whiit i 
wrltln’ uhout.”

At last Molly wrote thnt stie 
made tlie basketball team and 
honors and favors. She gained lai 
for the college In swimming mid 
nls, uml life went more merrily.

CHAPTER XI

Pay Dirt.
Tn September there was a kllllr 

the Good Luck poolroom, tlie nn 
of n stranger whose friends made 
an Investigation, backed by tlie 
liiw-imd-order element of Here 
thnt tlie exposure brouglit about 
felture of nil licenses and a strict: 
ting down on gambling nnd I 
liquor. I’llmsoll left Hereford fo 
horse ranch, deprived of tlie she 
official countenance, and Jordan h 
to worry about election.

One evening In early October n 
body of riders nunc to the Three 
all strangers to tlie county, men \\ 
faces were grim, who cracked no J
whose greetings were barely more 
c!\T.

"Tills is the Three Star, ain’t 
asked the lender of a cowboy, 
nodded silently, taking In the lip 
nnce of the v is ito rs .

"Iiourke, Peters and Manning? 
"One and all." answered tlie 1 

Star rider. "Find 'em at cliui 
reckon. Yon-all are Jest In tlim 
you aim to stay overnight I'll 
yore hawsses nn’ put ’em In tlie 
ral."

"You seem hospitable hero."
Tlie tone was half sarcastic.
"Rule of tin* ranch," replied 1 

“Folks arrivin’ after sundown, 
same bein’ strangers, is expecti 
puss the night, if they're In no hi

Sandy personally barked tlie ii 
tion a moment Inter and steaks 
being pan-fried ns tlie men dlsmo 
and lounged on the porch, awi 
tlielr meal. The leader introduced 
self by tlie name of Bill Bra 
claiming previous knowledge, wl 
actual acquaintance, of Sandy, 
mon nnd Sam In Texas.

“We’re out after u man who’s 
collectin' hawsses too promise: 
said Brandon after supper. "We 
you gents by past reputntlon n 
what they sny of you in Her 
Also, by tlmt last reckonin’, I 
tlggerin' you ns nny speshul pal < 
man we’re tryln’ to round up. I r 
you know who we mean. Jim Pll

awny an1 
guanleen-

B S E 5 S 5 3 S 5

C L E A N , DYE- 
A N D  SH IN E

V
P O L I S H E S  
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Fcr Ihe Whole FamilY
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W  © h jl T o n ic

•O L D  SO YEAR*
A  FINE  G E N E R A L  TONI^
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“An’ hnve Jordon git her
put Her under BUmsoll’s *h(p?"

"He c’udn’t do thnt. Mirandy Bailey 
*utl block Him.**

"He c’udn't do anything," said Snn- 
•ly. "I got myse’f npp'Intcd legal 
fuardeen to Molly while we was in 
&uitn ltosn, one day Barbara an’ 
Molly was slioppln’. John Bedding’s 
lawyer fixed it up."

Tlie months passed without especial 
Incident nt tlie Three Star. Sandy 
Purchased u Champion Hereford bull 
*ur the herd out of tlie ranch share of 
Ihe faro winnings. Other improve- 
Wiiuts were added, and tlie three part-
fuws seemed on the fair way to pros- iwity.

Occasional letters came from Molly. 
Homesickness nnd unhappiness 
Gmvved between tlie lines of tlie first 
Misties, despite her evident efforts to 
conceal them. Her ways were not tlie 
uo>s of the other girls. She uppnrent- 
£.v formed no friendships and it seemed 
I1 hut none were Invited from her.

“Hut I’m going to stick with It till I 
HA same as the rest—on the outside, 
►Byway," she wrote. "I don’t know 
[‘0w *otrie of them work Inside. It ain't 
"to me. But I’ve started this and you- 

"ant mo to go through, so I will,
\ 0l,Rh I get lonesome ns a sick cut 
''r the ranch. I don’t swear any more 

<-’ot into awful trouble for spilling 
ny language one time—nnd I enn spell 
^ tty  good without hunting up every

In the dictionary- I reckon I’m t hard flHy t ‘
'altered Into. I don’t  think It would 
'* allowed for me te have Grit

.............  x zu rr  not

"Lead’s Cheaper Than Rope 
Somehow It Ain’t So Convinc

hard filly to break.'but then. I was

m ,m r  " h“1*01] hare to  tooh «Et for h la  °°* L.

who owns what he calls the U’a 
hawss ranch, sixteen miles e 
you, more or less; an’ who gits 
fancy breeds out of tlie mangy c 
lie shows ills broodin’ mures nr 
Hons, than there Is different fish 
sen. From nil I oun Agger most 
mares must hnve fo’ foals a yea 

“Some of us are from this : 
Mojave county—two of us fro 
vnda. Me, I’m from California, 
all been losin’ hnwsses off nn’ 
we’ve llnnl’ got together an’ cor 
not»N. Seems most of the mlssln 
sorter drifted across tlie Arlzoi 
somewheres between Mojave C 
Topock. Most of ’em hnve bee 
or passed on. All of ’em Hnv> 
faked an’ doctored more or less, 
points to PIIuiboU, so do some 
hut not enough."

“You been over to his ranch?” 
Sandy.

"Jest come from there. He’ 
and’ cool, Is Pllmsoll. Wo wi 
posed to he lookin’ over Imwsf 
huyln’, but he’s cureful who Ii 
to. We saw sonic. An’ we reci 
some. But you know how 
Bourke, It ain’t hard to elm 
hnwss. I’ll say this for the ma 
the finest brand-faker I’ve met u 
But we’re goln’ to git hlni y 
when we do, there won’t be nn. 
hawM-stealin* an’ fakin’ In Cc 
county, Arizona. Hnwss-stcall

I Aral
Waot as’ I reckon tbare’a Mm
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MARKETS
( H O L E S  A L E  M R K E T 8 .

•d below w ere those nb- 
iltilf of th e  (lay’s business 
ind com m ission men and  
MtAlit fluctuations. They 
u as an  approxim ation  of 
rket.

esh eVoetable*.

a In Dallas to retailers: 
»0e lb. GREEN BEANS— 
.ETTUCB—C alifornia Ice- 
5 per crate. POTATOES— 
er 100 pound*. Burbank* 
lb. BEETS—4<ii 6c per lb., 
lunches. CABBAGE—5 1_- 
STONS—Gr.*« n 40c per dot.
)\V tie lb. SWHI-IT PEP*
c lb. l ’A R SI.EY --50c do*.
START* 10c per lb.,, 85c
s. TOMATOKS--M e xican

(2ELEKY— $1 76 per doz.
ZU 20e per lb- S \\,’K ET
(1.75 per c ra te (50 lbs ).
4 l-2c i-er lb.. 85c per

SPIN A C H —10c per lb.
5c per ib. SQ l'A SI i—i 5c lb.
c (ht doz. bunches. 
ia -H o u se  P ro d u c ts .
es In D allas to reta ilo r* : 
2t>4t27e per lb. U ltE A K - 
7—S trip s  31©35e, sliced 36 

SA LT B E L L IE S —IS-20s
Jc. PU KE L A U D -13 3-4 
COMPOUND— JCViK> 1 -2c. 
AR1NE—ISO'SOc. FR E SH

17 © I Sc. H am  174j 18c 
lP13c.

g a r  and Syrup.

es la D allas lo re ta ile rs ! 
$10.CO per lW lbs., pure  

r  100 lbs. SY RU P—L oulsl- 
. 10 c a n s  $5.00 a  case. N • 
i case . No. 3 1-7 can» $5.5<), 
is  SB 60.

u ltry  and Egos.
by D allas w holesalers to 

pers: MENS— ISc t>er b.
-ic per lb. YOUNG C H ICK - 
per lb. TU R K EY S -20c lb.

I Be per lb. G U IN EA S—13.60 
>U—12 if? 13c per lb EGGS—
: PACKING B U T T ER —26c
3al-y P roducts.
es in D allas to  re ta ile rs : 

c.im erv tS'nCOc ll>. CREAM 
l-2Cr26c per lb.. doaiestH  

:. brick 27c.
n H a .y  and  Feed.

.’es In D allas to re ta ile rs : 
prairie S26 OOto 27.00 per ton , 

ix r  ton. Johnson  Brass 
per ton. CORN—$1.10© 1.15 
A TS—70c per bu. CORN 
Hi 2.10 per 100 lbs. BRAN— 
r 100 lbs. K A FIR  CORN— 
>r 100 lbs. CO TTO N SEED  
0<?i r.2-00 a  ton. W H IT E  
100 2.20 p e r 100 lbs. GUAY 
33O2..00 por 100 lbs 1IO.M- 
-llS tK i 1.95 MILO M AIZE— 
r 10<» lbs. C H ICK EN  F E E D  

$2.90 per 100 lbs.
F re sh  F ru it s .

ocs In D allas to  re ta ile rs : 
Se per III. LIM ES—$1.50 per 
MONS— $5.000i 6.00 per Ihix. 
C alifornia 16.25( i 5.00 per box.

per box. G R A PE FR U IT  
>r box. A P P L E S —Wlne-saps 
ier box.
F lo u r  and Meal.

ices In D allas to re ta ile rs : 
Ira  high p a ten t $7.30 per bbl, 
.Is: 4S-lb. sacks $1.83. 26-lb. 
12-lb sacks 6Go. 6-lb. sneks
,1 M EAI__50-lb sucks $1.25.

66c. 10-lb. sucks 28c. 5 -lb

HY RESIGNS 
FROM CLAIMS BODY

Condensed Austin News

ling Younger and Stronger 
Should Be in Charge.

ton.— Partial reorganiza 
• mixed claims commission 
I to adjudicate war claims 
1,479,000,000 of the United 
[ American citizens against 
was caused by the retire- 
:he former Justice Day of 
me Court as umpire of the 
n.
Idwin 13. Parker of Texas, 

member of the comrajs- 
appolnted Immediately by 
Harding to succeed Mr. 

mpire, leaving the post of 
commissioner temporarily

slgnatlon of Mr. Day who 
President ho wished to be 
f his duties because he be- 
youuger ami stronger man 
erve ns umpire, came as 
mission was beginning to 
the 12,410 claims filed. Thu 
mers representing the Unit 
and Germany, respectively 

rker and Dr. Wilhelm Kies 
already had begun hearings 
usltanla claims, 
announced at the State De
in connection with the ap- 

t of Judge Parker as .urn- 
t the German Government 
to approve his selection, 

delay in disposing of tho 
i claims, officials said, would 
mi the commission's person- 
tge. President Harding Is 
to appoint a new American 

oner promptly and In the 
o the American agent. Mr. 
and his staff will proceed 
iparntlon of test cases for | 
tion to the commission.

B. A. Carter, former member of 
the IIoubo from llains County, ad
dressed tho House upon Invitation.

• • *
Senator Cousins Introduced n con

current resolution provjdlng for sine 
die adjournment of tho Legislature 
May 31 at 2 p. ui.

* * *
State Treasurer Terrell announced 

that there is now available In the 
general revenue fund $115,130 and Jill 
warrants up to and including No. 
G4200 will he paid upon presentation 
at the Treasury.

* • •
Senate refused to ndopt a rosop 

lion inviting Representative Purl ci 
Dulln8 to address tho Senate on tru 
merits of tho House bill creating 
tho Cook correspondence college.

• • •
E. Guy LoStourgoon of Ilexar 

County announced that ho would ho 
u candidate for Commissioner of 
Agriculture, subject to the nctlon of 
the Democratic primary In July, 1924.

• • •
The House and Sonnto passed 

Anally an appropriation of $10,000 a 
year for the Adjutant General’s De
partment, to employ and care for 
disabled veterans of tho World War.

♦ • •
Lawyers tiling petitions for di

vorces in the State would be requir
ed to pay an occupation tax under 
the provisions of a bill introduced 
In tho House by Mrs. Wllmaus of 
Dallas.

•  * •

The report of the free conferenco 
committee on the eleemosynary ap
propriation bill has been adopted by 
the House and Senate. Tho bill* as 
passed carries $111,907,945 for tho 
two years.

• • •
The House adopted the Senate 

joint resolution protesting against 
the leasing of convict labor for the 
operation of mines in East Texas 
or for the manufacture cf shirts, as 
had been proposed by the Prison 
Commission.

• • •
The explosion of n gas water heat

er pt the home of Mrs. G. W. Park 
resulted in serious injury to Mrs. 
Park. Both of her eyes wore injured 
and she probably will lose tho sight 
of one of them. Tho cause of tho 
explosion has not been determined.

• • *
Violations of tho State law limit

ing the number of working hours ^or 
female employes In certain employ
ments nre increasing, according to 
announcement of tho State Depart
ment of Labor. Tbo statute limits 
tho working hours to niuo a day and 
Afty-four hours a week.

* • •
H. A. Wroo of Austin was ap

pointed receiver for tho United 
Homo Builders of America by Fed
eral District Judge Duval West at 
San Antonio. Appointment was 
made on ancillary suit in bankruptcy 
Aled by Austin attorneys on behalf 
of creditors.

•  •  *

Attorney General Keeling has left 
Austin to attend a conference at 
Washington, between himself. Attor
ney General George Short of Okla
homa and Assistant United States 
Attorney General Dyer, relative to 
the famous Red River boundary liti
gation between Texas and Oklahoma. 

# • 0
The Department of Insurance and 

Banking Anally approved the conver
sion of the San Saba National Bank 
Into a State bank. The new institu
tion will bo known as the Guaranty 
Stntu Bank of San Saba, and will 
have a capital stock of $30,000, with 
$15,000 surplus.

_________  i n n

Rim rock Trail
g iv e  your dines. 
Hon a  “kick” with 
WRIGLEY’S.

S o u n d  tee th , a  Doo4 
a p p e t i te  and  proptr 
d ig e s tio n  m ean  MUCH 
«o y o u r  h ea lth .

V V RIG LEY ’S 1 , * 
h e l p e r  In  a l l  ihl,  
w o r k - a  p le a s a n t  
b e n e f ic ia l  pick-me-up’

Perils of Social Life.
Customer—Seems to mu that raiw ■ 

Ik rather dull.
Barber— Mought be, snh. it 

n polity las' night, sib. —Cornell
Widow.

T h i s  Little One 
Had Colic for 

Three Months
“My baby suffered from colic for 

three months and I was afraid I 
going to lose her,” writes Mrs. A. J. 
Tolbert, of Holley, Fin., "but she soon 
got over It when 1 gave her Teethlna, 
nnd now I will never be without It, for 
I give It to both my little ones and 
it keeps them well.”

Colic Is a very common complaint 
with babies nnd if not corrected la 
time often leads to more serious dis- 
turbnnces. Teethlna corrects baby’s 
Indigestion, relieves distress due to 
nn overloaded stomach, cleans out the 
bowels nnd regulates the system. .

Teethlna can he had at any dm? 
store or send 30c to the Moffett Lab
oratories, Columbus, Ga„ nnd receive 
a large pneknge nnd a free copy of 
Moffett's Illustrated Baby Book.—(Ad
vertisement.)

The Difficulty.
‘Does the doctor bold out any hope 

of your Undo Dob’s getting well?” 
asked an acquaintance.

“Oli, yes!” replied Zeke Sawney of 
Straddle Ridge. “He says that In i 
month or so Uncle Dob will be ready 
to whip his weight In wildcats? The 
dickens of It Is, when he gets well 
whur are we going to get the wild
cats?”—Kansas City Star.

dines Place In Cabinet
i.—Sir Robert Horne, Chan- 
' the Exchequer In tho Into 
orge Cabinet, has declined 
it tho Chancellorship of tho 
er In the new Cabinet of 
minister Baldwin.

Recover 32 Bodl»* 
o City.—Thirty-two bodies, 
to be the remains of Italians 

er foreigners who were mur 
,nd robbed In attempting to 
e United States clandestinely, 
•ci recovered from tho Rio 
near 'mredo. Texaa, accord 

llspatches from Nuevo Laredo 
f the bodies had boon Iona 
led In the river bed and coma 
Identified.

By a vote of C to 4 tho IIouso 
Committee on Revenue and Taxation 
reported unfavorably on the bill by 
Mr. Collins and Mrs. Wihnans and 
others, to license and regulate tho 
prnctlco of chiropractic in Texas. 
Notice of a favorable minority re
port was given by Capt. W, H. 
Fields. • * *

Reductions of appropriations made 
by the Texas Legislature, approxi
mately $(3,000,000, and enactment of 
nn Income tax law was proposed by 
Lieutenant Governor T. W. Davidson 
in a statement Just Issued, ns a 
means of meeting a prospective state 
deficiency of $10.000000 during tho 
next two years. To enact many 
more revenue measures would bo 
detrimental to Texas industries, ho 
said. * * •

A collection of current money 
used in Germany lias just been re
ceived by the Wrenn library ns a 
special gift from Den Hour Jau 
Tattersall of Snschede, Holland. 
There are thirteen pieces In all. Six 
of them nre made of pottery, four 
of aluminum nnd three of aluminum 
gilded. Tho last three mentioned 
have the greatest vnluo and nro 
worth irom 10.000 marks downward.

• • •
Judgment of tho Texas Railroad 

Commission in regard to requiring 
carriers to slat stock cars when 
tendered for use In shipping water- 
me'ons. was upheld by tho Inter
state Cotntnorce Commission, Clar
ence Gilmore, chairman of (he Rail
road Commission, announced. He 
said nn incomplete and incorrect 
syllabus led Washington correspond
ents to conclude that the opinion 
was adverse to the Railroad Com
mission.

! Good toihelast drop
E/j$fter all,tlie only 

way to know that 
Maxwell House Coffee 
is*Good to the last 

Drop” is to taste it. 
The first taste fore' 
casts an empty cup.

MAXWELL 
HOUSE,. 

COFFEE
C L E A N . D V E ,  
A N ©  S H I N E

BjXgVs

P O L I S H E S  
LIQUIDS ORPASTE5

Ft r foe Whole Fan)i lv

n m•O L D  BO YBAB®
t o N|®

, W .  N .  U ,  D A L L A S , N O . 2 2 - 1 ,2 i

GOLD l

SYNOPSIS.—To the Three-Bar 
”rt‘, Arizona, owned jointly by 

£ m l y  B o u rk o . •’.M o rm o n ”  B o le n .
• 'S o d a -W iite 'f  Sum ” M anning, 

o fine co llie  m akes Its w ay. In tho 
,ast stages of exhaustion . In scrip 
tion on Us co lla r say s Its nam e 
fi Grit, “p roperty  of P . C asey.” 
Blunting » desort tragedy . Bounce 
uml Sam m ount and  let th e  dog 
lead them. T he tw o find a  dying 
nan P a trick  Casey, pinned under 

• n overturned wagon. K ncel'bg  
boshle the w agon Is his young 
daughter Molly, fifteen. T hey  ex
tricate tho old p rospector, who dies 
re p e a tin g  “M o lly -m in es!” “ I ’ll 
look out for th a t , pardnor,” says 
Sandy. I t  I* agreed  th a t Molly 
stays a s  m ascot of the m uch , silo 
and the “T hree  M ueketesM ” be
coming p a rtn e rs  In the mines, 
gaudv Insists upon an education 
for Molly. J im  I ’llm soll. gam bler, 
visiting the ranch , Insu lts Molly. 
lli> claims he g rubstaked  Casey, 
which made him  th e  old m an’s 
partner. M ormon d rives him  off. 
Starting w ith  a gold eagle, Molly’s 
luck piece. Sandy, w ith Sam , plays 
faro a t  P llm soll’s place, w inning 
$10,OX). I t  Is n rrunged  th a t  Molly 
shall go B ust to  be “eddlcated .” 
A neighbor, M iranda Bailey, w arns 
the ranchers th a t Jim  Pllm soll, ns 
Patrick C asey’s “ p a rtn e r .” claims 
guardianship o f Molly, nnd the a u 
thorities stand  In w ith him. Sandy 
determines to  tak e  tho girl to New 
Mexico, to an  old friend. B arbara  
Redding, fo r advice. Tbo three 
men, w ith tho g irl, set out. P u r
sued by tho sheriff an I Pllmsoll, 
the ranchers sep a ra te . Mormon and 
Sam re tu rn ing , and  Sandy and 
Molly going on. The tw o are  
caught In a  pass  by a  cloudburst, 
during w hich Sandy rav es  Molly’s 
life. They reach  the town of 
Carocn. Sandy m eets a  friend, 
who helps the p a ir  elude the p u r
suing sheriff, and  they  safely  board 
the train  on th e ir  w ay ou t of the 
state.

CHAPTER X 

Sandy Returns.
Eight days passed before Sandy 

cnruc* riding bnek on Goldie, leading 
[ the bay, reaching the Three Star at 
the end of sunset. Mormon was In 

|hls chair with the one letter that 
Sandy had written, on Ids lap.

Sandy pulled in the mitre beyond 
the corral. He could hear the sound 
of Sam’s harmonica and pictured him 
with the Instrument cuddled up un- 

[ tier his great inustuche.
“It’s sure good to he home, Goldie,” 

said Sandy. Then he let out a mighty. 
“Hello, the house!”

Sam’s lilt censed abruptly. The Hil
lers came hurrying. Sam appeared,
1 with Mormon waddling nfter, too 
(swiftly for his best ease or gruce of 
motion, both grabbing at Santly, swut- 

| ting him on the back ns he off-saddled.
“Lemme go,” said Sandy. ‘Tin bun- 

[gry as a spring b’nr. Where’s I’edro? 
Pedro, I’m hungry—muy hainbriento. 
Despachese Vd. Pronto! Huevos— 
eels huevos—frltos 1 FrIJolest Jnmon!

I Cafe! Ponecllos! Todo el rancho! 
Pronto!"

“SI, senor, lmmedlatamcnte." And, 
with a yell for Joe the half-breed, 

j Pedro hurried away, grinning, to pre
pare the six fried eggs, the hum, the 

[coffee, the mulAns, everything In the 
| larder!

Ills two partners watched Sandy ent, 
(plying him with food and then with 
question after question about the trip, 
about RarBnrn Redding nnd about 

j Molly's going to school.
“Molly's got nn outfit Barbara Red- 

(ding bought her," said Sandy. "Trunk 
[an* leather grip, all kinds of do-dads, 
j School costs fifteen hundred bucks a 
jyeur. The rest of Molly’s money Is 
I banked. Barbara picked out it school 
[in Pennsylvania she said was the best.” 

“It’s been all-fired lonely with both 
| you an’ her gone,” said Mormon. “An’ 
I the dnwg ain’t eat a mouthful. I don’t 
I believe. Mebbo you can coax 1dm, 
j Sandy. Set around an’ howled like a 
Ivlck coyote fo’ fo’-flve days—mostly 
I eights, if the gel balks I'll stand back 
1«f her to quit an’ come hack to Three 
|Stnr."

“An’ have Jordon git her away an’ 
Jput her under PUmsoU's guardeen- 
jshlp?”
I "He c'udn’t do that. Ml randy Bailey 
1 utl block him.**

"He c’udn’t do anything," said Snn- 
l*1*- "I got tayse’f app'lntcd legal 
Ifuurdecn to Molly while we was la 
ISftiitn Rosa, one day Barbara an’ 
IMoliy wns slioppln’. John Redding's 
|tnwver fixed It up."

The months passed without especial 
I Qcldent at tho Three Star. Sandy 
Iburclmsed a champion Hereford bull 
|tor the herd out of the ranch share of 

he fnro winnings. Other improve- 
|*u<?lits wore added, ami the three part-

crs *c<Jtned on the fair way to pros- "crity.
Occasional letters came from Molly, 
"imslcknuss and unhappiness 

Ukmctl between the lines of the first 
plasties, despite her evident efforts to 
'"ncenl them. Her ways were not the 
' u)s of t|1(! other girls. She apparent- 

r  ‘"rined no friendships nnd It seemed 
put none were Invited from her.

Hut I’m going to stick with It till I 
SttIn* os Hie rest—on the outside, 

y''ay," she wrote, "1 don’t know 
.jU'v s<une of them work Inside. It ain’t 
■! |.B ,m‘- But I’ve started this and you- 
lh " nnt 1,10 K° through, so I will, 
L. **®h I get lonesome ns n sick cut 
L t l,, I don’t swfinr any more

Bot Into awful trouble for spilling 
f 7 language one time—nnd I can spell 
a , KOo<1 w,thout hunting up every 
t k J n t,ie fljcilPPary. I reckon I’ni 
h*i, M y to break, but then, I was 

‘tcred Into. I don’t think It would 
«« ?w#d h r  m  |$  have Grit, so 
u have be took mm for him and not

B y  J .  A L L A N  DUNN
Autho, „ /  " A  Man lo H u  M alt, “  tie.

Copjright, lira, by J. Allan Ounn

l“t him forge. „,e. i hope you won’t 
,hut yourselves. Don’t think I’m 

unhappy, because I’m not."
"If she’s Imppy, I’m u Gila lizard," 

«uld Mormon. "What’a the sense of 
havin’ her miserable f„* tho sake of a 
H1 book learnln’. She’s gettln’ to 
spcl so I can’t make out what she’s 
wrltin about,”

At last Molly wrote thnt she bad 
made the basketball team and won 
imiors and favors. She gained laurels 
for the college In swimming and ten
nis, and life went more merrily.

CHAPTER XI 

Pay Dirt.
In September there was n killing In 

tin* Good Luck poolroom, the murder 
of a stranger whose friends made such 
"" Investigation, hacked by the real 
law-aad-order element of Hereford, 
that the exposure brought about for
feiture of all licenses and a strict shut- 
Mug down on gambling and Illicit 
Ibpior. Pllmsoll left Hereford for his 
horse ranch, deprived of the sheriff’s 
olllclal countenance, and Jordan began 
to worry about election.

One evening In early October n little 
body of riders came to the Three Star, 
all strangers to the county, men whose 
faces were grim, who cracked no Jokes, 
whose greetings were barely more thun 
civil.

"This Is the Three Star, ain’t it?” 
asked the leatler of a cowboy, who 
nodded silently, taking In the appear
ance of the visitors.

"Bottrke. Peters and Manning?"
"One and all.” answered the Three 

Star rider. "Find ’em at chuck, I 
reckon. You-all are Jest In time. If 
you aim to stay overnight I’ll tend 
yore huwsses an’ put ’em In the cor
ral.”

“You seem hospitable hero."
Tbo tone was half sarcastic.
"Rule of the ranch," replied Buck. 

“Folks arrivin’ after sundown, the 
siime bein’ strangers, Is expected to 
pass the night, if they’re In no hurry.”

Sandy personally hacked the Invita
tion a moment later and steaks were 
being pan-fried as the men dismounted 
and lounged on the porch, awaiting 
their meal. The leader Introduced him
self by the name of Bill Brandon, 
claiming previous knowledge, without 
uctunl acquaintance, of Sandy, Mor
mon nnd Sam In Texas.

"We’re out nfter a man who’s been 
collectin’ huwsses too promiscuous,” 
said llraadon after supper. "We know 
you gents by pnst reputation nn’ by 
what they say of you In Herefo’d. 
Also, by that last reckonin’, I ain’t 
tlggerln’ you ns nay speshttl pal of the 
man we’re tryin’ to round up. I reckon 
you know who we mean. Jim Pllmsoll,

“Lead’s Cheaper Than Rope, but
Somehow It Ain’t So Convincin’.”

who owns what he calls the Waterline 
hawss ranch, sixteen miles east of 
you, more or less; an’ who gits more 
fancy breeds out of the mangy cayuses 
he shows Ills breedln’ mares an’ stal
lions, tluin there Is different fish In the 
sen. From all I can Agger most of his 
nmros must have fo’ foals n year.

“.Some of us are from this state— 
Mojave c o u n t y — two of us from Ne
vada. Me, I’m from California. We’ve 
all been losin’ hnwsses off an’ on an’ 
we’ve final’ got together an’ compared 
n o te s .  Seems most of the tnlssln’ stock 
sorter drifted across the Arlz.ony line 
somewheres between Mojave City an’ 
Topock. Most of ’em have been sold 
or passed on. All of ’em have been 
faked nn* doctored more or less. Talk 
points to Pllmsoll, so do some facts, 
but not enough."

"You been over to bis ranch?” asked 
Sandy.

“Jest come from there. He’s slick 
and’ cool. Is Pllmsoll. Wo was 8ii|>- 
posed to he lookin’ over huwsses for 
buyln’, hut he’s careful who he sells 
to. We saw some. An’ we recognized 
some. But you know how It Is, 
Botirke, It ain’t hard to change a 
hawss. I’ll say this for the man, he’s 
tho finest brand-faker I’ve met up with. 
But we’re goln’ to git hint yet an’, 
when we do, there won’t be any moro 
hnwss-stenlln’ an’ fakin' In Coconino 
county, Arizona, llawss-stonlln* was 
a hangln* matter when I first come 
Went nn’ I reckon there’s eome feels

the same wuy now. Speshully when 
the courts back up a mnn like I’lim- 
soll. Lead’s cheaper than rope, but 
somehow It ain’t so convincin’.!’

Brandon changed the subject nfter 
he bail spoken, but It was plain that 
lie and bis companions had not given 
up the matter; clear also that they 
were sure of Pllmsoll’s guilt and lay
ing plans to trap him. They stayed 
until the next morning and departed.

The Incident was forgotten as the 
roundup days grew near. Molly was 
not to come home nt Christmas after 
all. She formed a friendship, the first 
close one she had made, and Bnrbura 
Reddlog advised that the Invitation 
extended by this new acquaintance to 
spend the holidays he accepted.

Snows fell, the temperature ranged 
down far below zero at times, winter 
gave reluctant place to spring until the 
last moment when II turned nnd fled 
and, far Into the desert, myriads of 
flower-blooms sprnng up overnight 
while everywhere the cactus gleamed 
In silken blooms In yellow and crim
son.

One April night the Bailey flivver 
cnine charging up to Three Star, 
smothering Itself In u cloud of dust 
that had not settled before there 
sprnng out of It Miranda Bailey and 
Hie lanky Ed, temporarily charged with 
a tremendous activity. The cause of 
young Ed’s galvanism was so strong 
that he actually won from his aunt as 
hearer of the news.

“Gold!” be cried. “They’ve struck 
pay dirt at Dynamite! Chunks of s.vl- 
van!to that sweat gold la the fire. As
say thirty thousand dollars a ton. 
Whole streaks of It. Vein’s twelve 
foot wide. The whole town’s stamped* 
In by way of White Cliff canyon. I’m 
goln’. Got a pick an’ shovel in the ear. 
Aunt Mirnmly, she was hound we’d 
come this way. Mebbo we can puck 
you nil In. But you got to hurry or 
they’ll swarm over Dynamite like flies 
on n chunk o’ liver!”

“It’s true," backed Miss Halley. 
“Folks over to Hereford have gone 
craz.j. I caught a word or two that 
PliiasoU’s to the bottom of the rush. 
An’ lie’ll grab those claims of Molly's 
first thing. Thut'E one reason I made 
Ed come this way. Thought you might 
like to come erlong, on'y he took the 
words out of my mouth."

“You goln’?" asked Mormon.
"Sure am," she answered. "Ed Bai

ley Senior, he 'lows there's no sense 
In chasin’ gold underground. Says he 
likes to see his prospects growin’ up 
under Ids own eyes an’ gnz.ln’ on his 
own lnnd. I’m the adventurous one of 
the Bailey fnm’ly, though you mightn’t 
guess It to look nt me,” she said with 
a twitch of her lips. “Pllmsoll ain't 
got much love for me. He Aggers I 
lost him his license an’ his brother-in- 
law sheriff his budge. He’s right. I 
did. I flggered you’d not be nnxlous 
to let him have his own way about 
Molly's claims an’ I 'lowed I’d like to 
be along an’ see the excitement. Me 
an’ Ed here’ll stake off sutldn’ for 
ourselves. I’d Jest as soon git Home 
easy money ns the rest of ’em.”

Sandy, after u swift word of apology, 
turned away toward the hunk house. 
Mormon, with a sweeping salute from 
his bald head to his knees, voiced his 
opinion.

“Mnrm," he said, “you’re a dyed-in- 
the-wool sport an' I admire to trail 
with you. But that flivver 'll sure 
hu’st Its cinches with we-nll rldln’ lt. 
I'm no iockeywelght, fo’ one."

‘It’ll stand up. We’ve got to make 
time."

With orders to Buck, with some pro
visions, ammunition and a few tools, 
the hurried start was made. Mormon 
clambered to the front seat beside 
young Ed, Miranda Bailey sat between 
Sandy and Sam. Whatever lack of en
ergy the lank Ed Junior displayed on 
Ills feet, he eliminated as a driver. 
The springs creaked, chirpings arose 
from various parts of the car as It 
ran, hut he coaxed the engine, per
formed miracles at had places In the 
road, nursed the Insufficient radiator 
surface and kept the tllvver at a sim
mer.

They made the down-road as the 
sun rose above the run of the eastern 
range, so Jagged It seemed trying to 
cluw hack the mounting sun. Ever In 
view below them lay the Intermountnln 
valley la which the camp had been lo
cated. There were a few tents, some 
wagons and picketed horses, and there 
were a great many machines parked 
ut will. Here and there unbroken 
glass In tho windows Hung hack the 
sun. Suddenly smoke Jetted from n 
tumbled chimney, other puffs followed 
nnd steady vapors mounted. Ant-Hke 
men emerged from every house, gath
ered In little knots, Imsled themselves 
with tho horses, hurried bnek to break
fasts. Faint sounds came up to the 
travelers.

"W'udn’t think thut place had been 
dead as a cemetery fo’ years?" com
mented Sandy. "Stnhted up overnight 
like an old engine. That’s the hotel, 
with tho high front. Furniture all in 
It an’ la the cabins. Most of the fix
tures left la the saloons, an’ there was 
u plenty of them. Two hotels, live res- 
tyronts, seven gamblin' houses, twenty- 
two saloons an' the rest sleepln' cab
ins. That was Dynamite. When they 
git It dusted off and started up It'll 
run ortcruihtlc."

“Cuttln’ out the saloons," said 
rnndn.

“I’m not so miro of thnt," said Mor
mon, turning In his seat. “You-all want 
to remember, ina'ara, thnt lids Is nn 
unco’pornted town nn’ thnt there's 
alius a shortage of law an’ order for a 
whiles wherever there’s a strike, gold, 
oil or whatever ’tls. Eighty per cent of 
the rush la •  hard-aheUed lot an* artong

with 'em Is a smaller oucch that 
thrives best when things Is run baphas* 
ard. There'll he llcker down thetv, an* 
It’ll sure be qulckfire llcker ut thut. If 
you weren’t the kind you are," uddod 
Mormon,.“I’d tell you that down there 
ain’t no place fo’ a woman I”

“Moanin’?" snapped Miranda Halley. 
But there was a gleam In her eye thut 
showed of a compliment accepted.

“Mennln’,” said Mormon, “that, ef 
you’ll tuke lt ’(limit offense, you-ttll air 
plumb up-to-date. When wlmmen took 
up the ballot I Agger they wasn’t on’y 
ready fo' equal rights, they knew how 
to git ’em. 'Side from the shoot In’ end 
of lt, I’d say you was as well equipped 
us any man to look out fo’ yore own 
Interests."

“Thanks," replied Miranda. “4 sup
pose you mean that ns u eompllinent 
Also I know one end of a gun from Kn
ottier an’ I can hit u barn If it ain’t 
Ilyin’.”

They rolled down to the valVy and 
over the dusty road to the camp. Be
fore they reached the main street a car 
passed them from behind with a rush, 
driver und passengers reckless, whoop
ing ns they rode, one man waving a 
bottle, another firing his gun Into tin 
air.

“Thnt’s the kind that’ll Agger to run 
Dynnmlto fo’ a while," said Sandy. 
“I’ll bet there ain't twenty old-timers 
in the enmp—real miners, I mean."

The street was alive with changing 
groups, merging, breaking lip to listen 
to some fresh report of a strike, or 
opinion as to the prospects. There 
were no women In sight. The men 
were of all sorts, from cowboys In 
their chaps, who had left the range 
for the chance of sudden wealth, tu 
storekeepers from Hereford and other 
towns.

Mormon’s pronouncement that the 
town, after its long desertion, had 
automatically refanctioned, was not 
far wrong. Rudely lettered signs pro
claimed where meals could be bought 
nnd boldly announced gambling. 
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rend Sandy.

“He’s here, lookin' fo’ easy money, 
both ends an’ the middle,” lie drawled, 
“W’udn't wonder but wliat we’d rub 
up ng’in’ 1dm W  we leave."

"You'll want to go right through to 
Molly’s claims, I suppose," said Mir> 
anda Bailey. “Do »o*z know where 
they are?’’

“I can soon find the locution," re
plied Sandy. “Hut there tJn't nnj 
extry hurry. They’ve been recorded 
They’ll keep. We'll git us some real 
hot grab at one of these restyronts an' 
listen a bit to the news.”

"Ain’t you nfrald l’llinsoll or some 
one’ll have jumped those claims?" 
nsked the spinster.

“W’udn’t he surprised. But there’! 
nllus two wnys to Jump, Miss Mir- 
nndy. In an’ out. Ixit’s try Cal 
Simpson’s place. I knew him when be 
was runnln' a chuck-wagon. He’s sure 
some cook If It’s him."

They passed through the crowded 
street to the sign. Next door to the 
cabin thnt Simpson had pre-empted rn 
the first-come-first-served order th'.t 
prevailed, was one of the olden FH- 
loons. Through door and window they 
could see tho crowded bar with hot- 
tics nnd tin mugs upon the nnclort 
slab of wood. Some looked curiousl’J 
at Miranda Halley, hut the sight id 
her escort checked any familiarity, 
Covered with dust from their rldia 
guns on hip, the Three Musketeer! 
did not encourage persiflage at the ex
pense of their outfit and they passed 
unchallenged Into the eatlng-housa 
where a stubby man with n big paunch 
shouted greetings at Sandy.

“You ornery son of a gun! An’ 
mnn. This yore last. Morii>->». No? 
1 beg yore pardon, inarm. I c'ud have 
wished Mormon 'ml struck somethin* 
sensible an’ satisfactory at last. It's 
his loss inore’n your’n. What'll yon 
have, folks? I’ve got steak an’ po’k 
an’ beans. Drove over some beef. 
More coinin’ ter-mnrrer. I’ll have s 
real mennoo by the end of the week. 
Steak? Scguro! Biscuits an' coffee."

He shouted orders to a helper and 
hurried off to pan-broil the steak?.

“Wbnt's tlu- Indications?" asked 
Sandy, after Simpson bad rejoined 
them.

"Big. Look here. White gold I" 
He pulled out a piece of tin whin 
mineral with a brilliant metallic loi
ter, sparkling with curious crystals. 
"Sylvnnlte—twenty-five per cent cold 
an’ twelve an' a half silver. Veined 
In the porphyry. There’s a young us- 
sayer come In fast night. lie ’lows It's 
sylvnnlte, same as they have over tu 
Boulder county In Colorado, lie's a 
kid, but I w’udn’t wonder but be 
knows what lie's talkin’ about. Soma 
calls It tellurlde. But It’s gold, all 
right, an’ there’s a big vein of It close 
to the surface on the knoll east side 
of Flivver crick."

They passed the heavy mineral from 
hand lo bund, examining It with eager 
curiosity. Simpson rambled on.

AMERICAN LEGION IS RAISING 
FUND OF $100,000 FOR GRAVES 

IN FRANCE.

POPPY THE OFFICIAL FLOWER

“Lady back here in the crowd,” 
said Sandy quietly.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Economy.
“Gn lne to dat dentls' again, missyT 

the suburban lady’s newly Imported 
cook queried. “ 'Bears like you wen* 
every blessed day.” Tim suburban lady 
explained the long nnd tedious process 
of having $500 worth of repair work 
put Into one's mouth. Dinah was as
tonished at the price. She managed* 
to gasp out: "Five hundred dollar*
for repairs! Why, missy, you caa 
gel ’em taken out for five I”

Too can judge your neighbor! Iqr 
the phonograph record* they play.

Blood-Red Blossom of Flanders’ Field
Will Be Put on Resting Place of
Every American Who Died In the
Service.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—lu Washington In this 

month of May the soldiers of our wars 
are preparing for Memorial day. lu 
Arlington, the national cemetery, lie 
thousands upon thousands of soldier 
dead. Within the lust three years the 
bodies of K.OUU comrades of the World 
war have been laid to rest under the 
trees shadowing God’s Acre on the 
Virginia hill which rises from the bank 
of the Potomac within sight of the 
country’s capltol.

This year members of the American 
Legion are trying to raise a fund of 
$100,000 fo lie set aside to bear Interest 
which can he used to purchase flowers 
for the decoration of the graves of the 
dead in France. In addition, an at
tempt Is being made by the Legion
naires of the District to raise another 
fund, the Interest of which is to be 
used through tlu* years for Memorial 
day purposes in Arlington and in the 
smaller cemeteries of the capital city.

The preparations for Memorial day 
In the capital this year are on a larger 
scale than ever before. Thousands 
upon thousands of ex-service men die 
during every year, and never can there 
b<> a lack of names on the soldier death 
list until war for all time shall 
pass away. No grave Is neglected, 
whether It be thnt of one who fought 
In the Revolution, or of one for whom 
taps was sounded after he had laid 
down his rifle ns n soldier In the reg
ular army of today.

Poppy the Memorial Flower.
Some time ago the largest organiza

tion of ex-service men of the World 
war voted to supplant the poppy of 
France with the daisy of America ns 
the Memorial flower of the Legion. 
Quickly after this action was taken it 
was reconsidered and the poppy 1ms 
come hack Into Its own. It Is difllcult 
to find any man who served lu the war 
for civilization who does not hold to 
the poppy as the proper floral emblem 
of un order whose men 1 ought In the 
fields where the blood-red flower grows.

In Washington today popples are be
ing sold for the benefit of the Memo
rial day fund for the graves of tho 
soldiers of the World war. Possibly It 
Is not generally realized how many 
women there were who actually en
tered Into the armed service of the 
United States. Many women were en
listed for scmi-mllitnry duty. Some of 
these duties involved personal danger 
to the enlisted. This month In Wash
ington the ex-service women nro en
gaged In the work of making popples. 
It Is difficult to tell without the use of 
the sense of touch that tho flowers 
which they are making are not the 
popples of Flanders’ Field. On every 
grave of a veteran of the World war 
In France and In the United States on 
Memorial day popples will have a place 
with the flowers of the homeland.

In France the greatest Memorial day 
exercises will he witnessed at ltomngne, 
where about 20.(MW American soldiers 
lie awaiting the reveille. The French 
gave to the United States forever the 
great tract where the majority of Un- 
American dead b, burled. From a 
height near Ronmgne can bo seen 
Mount Fnucon and the shadowing out
lines of the Argonne forests with all 
the fields of battle which lie In be
tween. There on mountain, on hillside, 
on plain nnd In valley Americans gave 
up their lives for liberty. Most of them 
lie virtually where they fell, and oil 
May 30 of this year and on May 30 of 
all the years to come they will not ho 
forgotten.

Fund of $350,000 Is Needed.
It Is understood that the sum of 

$350,000 will be necessary to insure 
that on every Memorial day flowers of 
America and France will be placed 
upon the resting place of every Amer
ican soldier of the World war. The 
fund will remain untouched, the Inter
est only being used. A liberal compu
tation lias been made, and lt is believed 
that If the sum of fifty cents for each 
grave be set aside it will be sufficient 
to rememlK-r worthily the dead of the 
World war.

It lias been said thnt there Is satis
faction In the ranks of the veterans of 
the World war that tho poppy of Flan
ders* Field, nnd all Europe for that mat
ter, has boon reinstated In its place as 
the memorial emblem of the America# 
Legion. It Is the poppy of Flanders, 
of the valley of the Marne nnd of tho 
Moselle, nnd of the fields bordering the 
stretches of the Mouse and the forests 
of the Argonne.

For centuries In France the poppy 
hns been regarded as the war flower, 
or, perhaps, rather as the flower of 
war’s {iff-prmnth. its color Is signifi
cant of sacrifice, and ns It grows abun
dantly on virtually all of the battle
fields of France, nnd as the whole 
country nt one time or another has 
been a battlefield, the poppy has come 
to he looked upon ns n fitting memorlnl 
of the dend heroes of the lnnd.

The French soldier looks upon tho 
poppy ns a symbolic flower. Today 
American soldiers who served side by

side with the French look upon It 
likewise.

Lodge and the World Court.
Wliut uction will the senate commit

tee on foreign relations take on Pres
ident Harding’s proposul for American! 
membership lu the International Court 
of Justice?

Tne answer to this question perhaps 
Is more vital to the subject matter of 
the President’s proposal than Is the 
result of the President’s appeals us 
they make themselves manifest In the 
attitude of the .people of the country. 
Every politician und every student of 
the world court matter Is looking 
alu-ad to next December, und In the 
meantime Is trying to learn something 
in advance of the possible action of! 
the senate committee which will havei 
In charge the work of making a report 
on the plan to the greater body of the 
senate.

Senator Henry Cnbot Lodge of 
Massachusetts, the chairman cf thel 
foreign relations committee, already! 
bus issued a statement on the court: 
plan generally.' The senator did not1 
commit himself definitely one way or* 
the other, but be said enough to make1 
It known that if he continues to feel1 
as he feels today he Is likely to fuvon 
some changes In the President’s pro
posal when the. matter goes before his 
committee for consideration.
Senate Committee Will Be Changed.

The foreign relations committee will 
not be Hie same body next winter that 
lt Is today. The committee still exists, 
because senate committees have con
tinuous life Just as the senate has, but 
several of Its members dropped out of 
congress as a result of the last elec
tion and their places must be filled as 
soon as the new congress convenes In 
December.

The administration, because of its 
advocacy of membership In the world 
court, of course desires that senators 
favorable to Its plan shall be given 
places on the fconunlttee which Is to 
give the plan consideration and to 
make report thereon. The administra
tion, however, cannot appoint senate 
committees, and neither is lt supposed 
to exercise any tnlluence In the ap
pointment matter. Senators are ex
tremely Jealous of their prerogatives.

The new Republican and Democratic 
members on the foreign relations com
mittee will he appointed by tbe sen
ate, the Republican majority picking 
its men and the Democratic minority 
picking Its men for tbe vacant places.

These three Republican senators on 
the committee were defeated for re- 
election at the polls last November: 
McUumber of North Dakota, New of 
Indiana and Kellogg of Minnesota. 
Two Democratic members of the eo1n- 
inlttee, I’oinerene of Ohio nnd Hitch
cock of Nebraska, were defeated for 
re-election, while Senator Williams of 
Mississippi, also a committee member, 
declined to be a candidate to succeed 
ldmself.

Compromise Is Expected.
So It will be seen that there nre 

six vacancies In the committee. Every 
one of tire Republicans remaining in 
the committee Is bitterly or almost 
bitterly opposed to tbe League of 
Nations. From what one learns from 
Senator Lodge’s recent statement on 
tin- court matter, and front wliat 
one or two other of the sen
ators have Imparted quietly to tlie 
party managers, It Is evident that 
there Is a likelihood that most of tlu) 
Republicans on the committee will ac
cept the President’s court plan but 
will urge some reservations or 
changes.

Concerning tbo Democrats on the 
committee, It seems likely that most 
of them will be favorable to the court 
proposal, but a committee which Is 
dominated by the Republicans would 
much prefer that the body make a 
report backed by Republican votes 
rather than by a bare majority made 
up of committee members of both 
parties. Therefore It seems likely that 
the Republican majority will attempt 
to reach some finding which can re
ceive the votes of nil its members.

No one knows yet definitely what 
Republicans will be appointed to till 
tho three committee vacancies, nor 
for that matter Is It known what Dem
ocrats will be appointed to till tbo 
Democratic vacancies. It cun be said 
definitely that the hopes of the friends 
of tin- administration’s court plan are 
that opponents of the proposal not bo 
chosen for committee membership.

If the country slinll show an un
mistakable approval of the administra
tion’s court plan the senate Committee 
will give its approval, for It probably 
would not care nor dare to oppose the 
nation’s will in the matter.

His Shop Always Open.
A Greenwich village shoemaker hns 

devised a method for receiving shoes 
for repair when his shop Is closed. 
Ills innovation consists of a large holei 
In the door on the principle of a let
ter slot.

“Since I adopted (he scheme,” he 
said, “my repair work has doubled: 
No matter what hours you keep your 
shop open there Is some one who enn 
come only at another time.

“Now these people drop their shoesi 
through my door slot with written) 
Instructions for the repairs. Tlieyi 
also tell me when they will cull fo]̂  
the shoes, and I can get them reudjl| 
accordingly."—New York Sim.

Leniency.
“I’ll make nn example out of you.; 

Thirty days In Jail-’’
“Do you mean to sny, your honor," 

protested the speeder, "that for 30, 
days I'll be separated from ray motor-, 
car?”

“You will, sir. But If It will con
sole you during your period of con
finement I have no objection to your 
wearing a complete outfit of motor 
togs."—Birmingham Age-Herald. s
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Our new summer goods are arriving every week
and we can show yon  the new things in every department.

ONE DA Y Saturday, June 2nd.-0ne Day, Ratine Dresses at 20 Per Cent Discount QNE DA Y

LADIES’
HATS

A special lot of 
Ladies’ Hats just re
ceived, your choice 

now, for

$2.95
Real Bargains

WHITE
SHOES

We are showing the 
newest in W hite 

Shoes, red and green 
trimmed, also plain 

w hite Kids.

S E E
TH EM

BATHING
SUITS

Also Caps and 
Shoes. A complete 
line of these goods in 

the new combina
tions, at the

RIGHT
PRICE

DRESS
TRIMMINGS

See our big line of 
colored allover Em
broidery, Laces, Or
gandies, edgings and 
many other pretty 
trimmings for Ging
ham and Organdy 

Dresses-

Cotton Batts for Quilting—Good clean white cotton, 2 1-2 pounds, selling for §1.25

100New Gingham Dresses and Aprons Just Received 
This Week From the Famous Virginia Hart Line

Cross Plains, Texas

cross cut Notice’
O.-ie thousand or more attended;  ̂ *

'he all dav singing at Cross Cut May I ^   ̂ water consumers are hereby
27:o and at noon dinner was spread nolified ,hat the water is not
under tabernacle, in a bountiful way ! adc9uatc to permit the use of water 
by 25 families of the neighborhood, , :or i^ic31*3  ̂ purposes and notice is 
and thanks offered by Dean Tom i dcre^y Riven that on and atter Mav 
Taylor of Brownwood- All were ted j'^ 1̂ * serv'cc Wld be discontinued to
to their souls delight; after which d:l cu8tomcrs w^o pers*st ‘n using 
singing was resumed until three o ’- : water {or Purposes of irrigation. And 
dock, when the Ha C La singers. 1;vater serv.ee will not be reinstated 
directed by Mr. Gradv Calvins. rcn | »o such customers without the pay- 
dered an interest ng program tor One | raenl toe usual cut-on charge, 
hour, then quartets and class singing * âns arc now being made

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Baum of 
Drcssv, were in town Tuesdav.

—----  - > - ( )  ■■■■■—■

At The Cross Plains Drug Store, 
they are painting up the front and 
giving the store a general cleaning, 
this week.

trom surrounding towns, Every cure a greater supply of
to se- 

water, but

thing was a success from start to fin- ■ l^'s cannnt be done in time to meet 
jsh and ye scribe hopes to see 1-be needs of the present summer and
another such ocassion at any time.

Correspondent

Miss Mary Parker of Brownwood. 
is here to spend the summer with 
her sister. Mrs. R A. Autry.

this action is necessary that we may 
avoid a serious water shortage dur
ing that time. All citizens are urged 
to co operate that an emergency 
may be avoided, thus serving the 
best interest of our city.

Signed, F. M. Gwin,
— Mayor

Mrs. Fred Cutbirth of Burnt 
Branch was a visitor to Cross Plains, 
Tuesday.

■ o

Miss Marv Moragne, who has 
been attending school at Ferris, 
Texas, has returned home.

The B. Y. P. U. rendered a 
splendid program Sunday evening, 
after which officers were elected tor 
the ensuing quarter. They were: 
V. V. Hart, president; Mrs. J E. 
Henkel, re elected vice-president; 
Miss Anna-Myrl Scott, elected 
secretary; Miss SybleBarr appointed 
on program committee; Miss Ruby 
Atwood, pianist.

Considerable improvement is ] 
going on at Tae Racket Store. They | 
are installing new shelving and  ̂
counters, paintinff and fixing up in
general. When they finish they will 1 line Plant, on Haley larm. 
present an attractive display.

Chas. R. Hemphill was a business 
visitor to Cisco Monday.

e- — - - —

Miss Hugon of Gainesville, ar 
lived this week for a visit with her 
brother, Chas. F. Hemphill ana
family.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. an
nounce in this issue that they will 
have a big stove demonstration at 
their store, beginning Monday and 
running until Saturday. An expert 
from the Detroit Stove Works will 
demonstrate. Pies, cakes and other 
good eats will be cooked and 
'’sampled’” during the demonstration.

Bricks.
A' $11.00 per thousand at Gaso-

Wnile
The j they last. Joe H. Shack-rlford Lum-

Jimmie Williford and A. G. Fos
ter of Dressy, were in town Monday 
to buy poisoning for grass hoppers.

S. R. Jackson motored to Cisco 
Sunday, returning later.

Mrs. Berry Wesley of Burkett was 
shopping in tewn Tuesday.

Mrs. R. 0 . Eubanks of Dressy j 
was in town shopping the first of the 
week. Her son, Brook, who has 
Been in A. & M. college, has return
ed home.

recent fire did considerable damage I ber 
to both building and stock, bu | 
that is rapidly becoming a matter 
of the past history, so far as the 
building and stock are concerned.

Paint and Hardware Store.

Notice
We will expect each and every 

one o f our customers to call in 
and pay your Grocery account on 
the Rirst as we are in need of 
the m oney. We have to pay cash 
for  groceries. We are glad to ex
tend to our customers all the 
tune and courtesy w e can but 
our m eans are lim ited, we want 
you to feel toward us as you 
w n iid  like for u-i to feel toward 
y u if  you w ere in our position.

Clark’s Grocery.

Tom Upton and family were 
Mrs. Kite Brewer, rccompanicd | visiting in Ureckenridge the last of 

by her brother C T. Pledger, and the week.
Virginia and Weldon Anderson, will j ----------------------
be leaving today for Denver. Colo' Wanted —to rent a house; must be 
rado, and other points. j close in.

Mrs. Brewer goes to do special Mrs. Johnnie Sindorf.
violin work, and Teachers Normal j ----------- 0------------
woik, as well as Chuuiauqua work j Gold Seal Co .goleum Rugs, 9x12 
Virginia and Weldon. She wishes | special price, at The Racket Store, 
her friends and patrons to know

Tom Rav Wilson and Garrett 
Neeb ate visiting in Jayton, this 
week.

10 Bars Laundry Soap. 25 cents, 
at The Racket Store.

For Rent— Light houiekee ping 
rooms and sleepirg porch. Mary 
Gaves.

TIE IS HEBE 
YIELDJSJATISFftGTORY

The time has arrived for harvest
ing small grain crop, and grain 
binders are busy in many fields, the 
grain is ripening fast and all of it 
will be in the shock within the next 
tew days if the weather is fair and 
warm. The yield is very satisfactory 
over this section. Some fields will 
register a bumber crop, while others 
are not so good, but as a whole 
there is no room for complaint, and 
there will be plenty and some to 
spare. The main small grain grain 
crops consist of wheat and oats, as 
climatic conditions here are more 
favorable to these crops, while 
other small grain does well here, as 
some of the fields will show.

Other crops such as corn and 
cotton are growing off nicely, how
ever the continued rains here delayed 
planting, and as aresu't these crops 
are not as far advanced as they 
usually are at this season of the 
year, but there is plenty of time to 
make more cotton and corn that can 
be gathered this fall. Considerable 
acreage is being planted to peanuts 
also, as prospects for a good market 
are very promising at this time, and 
the production is generally heavy in 
this section. The old timers here 
believe in diversification—and it is 
a good policy. If you miss on one 
ihing. you hit on something else; it’s 
the safest and soundest plan to follow. 
And it is observed in ih.spart of the 
state.

G. W. Hester went to DtLeoi 
Sunday after his wife, who has beta 
visiting with a sister there.

Ollie Harlow and family were| 
visiting in Baird Sunday,

Mrs. C. O. Moore of Pioneer, wa | 
in town Monday, shopping.

Work continues on tba ice factory 
and if present plans materialize, they 
will be manufacturing ice withia 
about 10 days. They have unavoid
ably been delayed and will not be 
in operation as soon as they con
templated on the start.

Mra. Scott Gilbert and children, 
of Cisco, were visiting with relatives 
here during the last week end.

W. P. Brightwell, 
near the Bayou, was 
first of the week.

who reside! 
in town tbt

Will Young, who lives on the 
Bayou, Was iradin in town Saturday-

A. G. West and John Joiner, of J 
Cross Cut, v/ere business visitortl 
here Monday.

that she will return for the opening 
of school to resume her teaching.

J. E ' Beeler’s Ford C3r wan stolen 
last week, and he had not heard 
from it at 1 ist report.

Melon seed in bulk, at lh e  Racket 
Store.

Mr3. W. J. Garrett and children, 
also little Miss Johnson, of Dayton, 
are visiting with Mr. and Mra. W. T. 
Wilson, and other family connections 
here.

Hoes. Rakes. for farm, garden and 
vnrd Garden P ows (.Armstrong 
Power) Lawn and Garden Hose, 
Lawn Sprayers, the keenest you ev
er saw. Prices right, quality the best 

Joe H Snakletord’s Lumber, Paint, 
and Hardware Stire.

-  - ...... -  - o  -

Big stock Screen Doors and wire. 
Some black, will sell at a big bar
gain. Joe H. Shackelford’s Lumber, 
Paint and Hard vare Store.

One party reports that grass 
hoppers are so thick on the other 
side of the Bayou, that it is necessaav 
to put on mud chains to get through. 
Som * hoppers!

Wanted—to rent a house; must be 
close in. Mrs. Johnnie Sindorf

Melon seed in bulk, at the Racket 
Store.

10 Bars Laundry Soap, 25 cents, 
The Racket Store.

J For Sale—Okell Combinâ ® 
1 Rotary Core Churn equipment. Kf 

Engine and Machinery all in 
condition. The machine for drill# 
shallow wells. Mac Sayles, lot1* 
Texas.

A. B. Armstrong was among the 
new subscribers ihis week.

J. Earl Brown, geologist, of San 
Antonio, has b-xn here for reyeral 
days inspecting the local fields, as 
to its oil possibilities.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sibley of 
Franklin, Pa. who have been here 
for some time, returned to their 
home Sunday. They ordered the 
Review sent to their address.
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Important Test 'si
WELCOMI

The doors of this 
bank are thrown 
wide open to you  
in friendly w el
come. When and 
how  can we best 
serve you?

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

J. H. FINCH KILLED
BURIED AT ADMIRAL

J. H. Finch, prominent farmer ot 
Admiral, was shot and killed at 

, Clarksville. Texas, last Thursday, 
while at the home of a relative. The 
exact cause Ot the affray has not 
been detinitely established.

The deceased was shipped back 
to Admiral for interment. He was 
widely known and a large number 
in this community were among his 
acquaintance, and the announcement 
of his death will bring deep sorrow 
to his many friends over the country.

Lost—Thursday afternoon between 
Cross Plains and Baird, dark sack 
coat, bearing label of Misfit Clothing 
Store, Abilene. Pockets contained 
check book of First State Bank, 
Richland Springs, Texas; prescription 
blank pad of McElmore and ’ Bass 
Drug Store, Abilene; physician’s hy
podermic syringe case. Finder no
tify S. T. Dowda, box 809, Abilene.

4 t. p.

LOCAL LAW ENFORCEAAEN 
LEIGUEJS HERE

A. P. Jones, assistant St 
the Anti-Saloon League of 
spoke at the Methodist Churr 
day, in the interest of prol 
and law enforcement. It hai 
announced that Dr. Atticus 
would speak at the appointed 
but as he was unable to be 
Mr. Jones filled the appointm

After making his appeal 
interest of the prohibition cau 
asked those who were suffi 
interested to remain atter servi 
help in organization of law Ei 
menl League for Cross Plain 
large number remained an 
organization was soon perl 
Rev.' Richoourg was elected 
man. Thev are now raising 
with which to secure service 
secret service man to put on t 
here. The Auxiliary Girls c 
Baptist church have headec 
list with $5.00 contribution, . 
Review has been informed.

Mrs. J. M. Shaws of The GrortJ 
Texts, and Miss Lura Bradford *1 
Eileen, arc visiting with their si>:s| 
Mrs. T. B. Sheppard.

Miss Mabel Hemphill o: Gakfl 
vi'de, wbo has bten visiting 
returned to her home t! - c| 
this week. Miss Hemphill 
elected as one ot the teachers tw1** 
next school term here.

Sanitation and Cleanliness
Sanitation and Cleanliness arc the m ost im portant fa< 

tors in governing health.

Use freely deodcri disinfectants and avoid disease
Wc handle the most powerful, but harmless disinfectant 
that money can buy, Yqu should have a supply on ban

all the time.

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 
special price, at the R ick-rt

J- E. Henkel was a business V'*sl!,|  
to Burkett Wednesday.

The City Drug Store
I 4


